
New Publication!*.
Amid the unusual aotlvlty in the book-trade this

lesson, Ticknfir Sc ifelde, the well-known Boaton
publishers, are notbehind any of ti cir competitors.
The books iaauod by.thin house are beautifully got
up, and; a*large, aa their list has grown, there are
few works In it which have not been successful, be-'
cause they deserved to succeed,

A few days ago, we nottoed Longfellow’s new
poems (‘'Talesofa Wayside Inn”),amongwhich are
some of his best productions—alwayß excepting
“The Song of Hiawatha,” which is the epio of
America, relating the legends of her aborigines.
Wehave before us another volume of poetry,also
by a New England man:—“ln War Time, and
other Tjmca,” by John Greenleaf Whittier, the
Quaker poet. It 1b not a very large volume, but it
contains much that-Is thoughtful, poetical, and pa-
triotic. Of thirteen ljrlcs,\“ln War Time,” we
would select the following as very good: “To
Englishmen,” “Astrea at the- Oapitol,” “The
Proclamation,” and the noble narrative en-
titled “Barbara Frlotshle,”—the last does honor
'to Stonewall Jackson, a brave though mis-
taken man. Among the Home Ballads, we
would ■ point' out “ Oobler Eeesar’s ; yislon,”
and “The Countess j” and every one of the Occa-
sional Poems is very good. Mr. Whittier sings
bravely of the war, and itß great issues. Besides,
of all American writers, he la the poet of nature.
He has closely observed'her stall seasons,-under
each varying aspect, and none has so well described
her. When speaking of the country, his poetry is
painting. One prevailing fault in hie versification—-
a tendenoy to make bad rhymes—he does not ex-
hibit, in this volume, so much as on previous occa-
sions. But ho has not wholly corrected it. We
cannot accept such rhymes as cannon and pennon,
oath and south, human and common, joined and behind,
and eo on. Is this carelessness, or is it an Inherent
deficiency in distinguishing the delicacies of Bound]

In rhymed poems there should not be found bad
rhymes, except when the author evidently has a
purpose in making an apparent defioluscy.

“Meditations on Life and its Religious Duties,”
translated from the German by Frederica Rowan, is
a book which we find vis a. vis with ‘“The Thoughts

of the Emperor M (aTum,) Aurelius Antoninus,”
translated by George Long. It will be not profit-,
less for the reader to compare the religious thoughts
of the-Ohiistian with the philosophy of the Roman,
These writers speak of the soul, but Dr. I.Ray, in
his “ Mcdioal Hygiene,” treats almost exclusively
of thB body, upon the health of which depends the
strength of the human.mind. The author treats of
Medical Hygiene uuder five heads: Ac affected by
Cerebral Conditions; by Physical Influences; bp
Mental Conditionsand Influences; by the Practices
of the Times, and byTendency toDisease. Fresh
air, exercise, avoidance of over-labor for the brain,

‘ and, above all, temperance In eating-ahfl drinking,
have a very strong advocate in Vr. Ray. His.book.
Indeed, is a praetipal essay upon modem modes of
life, aid truly instructive and readable we have
found it.

German literature is largely becoming naturalized
among ut—partly through translations. Some
months ago, Tick nor Sc Fields published a tranala-
lion by O. T. Brooks, of Jean Paul Richter’s
“Titan,’’ •

lllfJ.!. !.iOii '(trsnalator’B n nme notBtated); and a new
edition of Ms “ Flower, Fruit, and Thorn Pieces i
or, the Married Life, Death, and Wedding of the
Advocate of the Poor, Firmian Stanislaus Sie-
benkiis,” This translation is by E. H. Noel, and

_ it ia BUttably prefaced by a biographical sketch of
Jean Paul, taken from Carlyle’s well-known article
upon him, in the Foreign Revitw, In 1830, which
must not be confounded with a previous article on

the same subject, in the Edinburgh Review, from the
name pen three years before. Mr. Noel’s transla-
tion first appeared many years ago. He has exe-'
ented it surprisingly well, considering that Carlyle,
in his book of German Romance, affirmsthat “Rich-
ter’s style may be pronounced the most untranslata"
ble, not in Germanonly, butinsnyothermodernllte-
rature." In fact, the adventures of Siebenkka are
more attractive to the many than the transcendental-
ism of “Titan,” though the latter be the better
book, perhaps.

It may be remembered that the volume of funereal
poetry, “In Memoriara,” was written by Tennyson
after he had lost the Iriend of hie youth, who was to
have become hie sister's hußband. This young man,
Arthur Henry Hallam, eon of Hallam the historian,
died in his twenty-third Jear, and his literar y “Be
mains in Prose and Verso,” showthat, had he lived,
he probably would have been a shining light in
British literature. The volume contains memoirs
of young Hallam and of hisbrother, who also died
young, and a variety of his compositions, original
andtianslated, nearly all of whioh indioate great
ability as well as varied knowledge. Onefragment
in blank verse, (pp. 80-86,) is dated 1820. If this
date be correct, Arthur Hallam maybe accounted a
more precocious poet than even Ohatterton. Inde-
pendent'of references in that poem to travel in Italy,
and talk about It and about Wordsworth with “ a
dear companion” of the gentler sex, it is impossible
that a boy ofeleven, which Hallam was in IS-20, could
have written these lines. He visited Italyin 1827-28,
and the poem In question cannot be earlier than the

* latter date. This would make him seventeen, and
few persons have ever written half so well at that
age—certainly neither Byron nor Moore,whose earlv
efforts are generally feeble and diffuse.

A volume of essays, entitled “ Excursions,” by
the late Henry David Thoreau, chieflycollected from
the Atlantic Monthly, is remarkable for the fact that
the biographical sketoh of the-author, by K. W.
Emerson, throws'the rest of the book into the
shade; it is one of Emerson’s beßt studies. Mr.
Thoreau, though an eccentric, had considerable
ability, and few writers have described nature with
such vivid truth. Hia “Walk to Wachusett,”
“ The Succession of Forest Trees,” and “Autumnal
Tints,” are as much tinted and oolored as if the au*
l,hor had Eet his palette, and used a pencil instead of
the pen.

Who, among the multitude of readers, does not
rejoioe when • a new volume by Oliver Wendell
Holmes comes into' his hands 1 Here we have
“ Soundingsfrom tbeiAtlanth,,"-consisting of ten

, iiS«iui Which have already done yeoman’sduty in the Atlantic Monthly. Of these, the mosttouching ia “My Hunt after ‘The Captain,”’ themost mstiuctive being the essays on Photography,artificial limbi', apropos oi Palmer's patent leg. antithehuman voice. i,. (i chapt t 0 «,’sUng
a “Visit to the Autocrats uftiv
be read with As for Dr. Holmes7 exposi-
tion o/ Photography and the Stereoscope, we wil*
say that never was science made so intelligible to
the multitude.

“Days and Nights on the Battle-field,” by Carle
ton (was correspondent of a Boston daily paper), is
published to-day, by Ticknor& Fields, and will cer-
tainly obtain great popularity among youngpeople.
Carleton has seen a great deal of the stirring and va-
ried scenes of the great war. which now seems ap-
proaching its end, and graphically describes much of
what he saw. Here, in faot, is a popular history of
the war, up to the openingol the Mississippi,by the
great naval victory at Memphis, which “ children of
a larger growth,” as well as boys, mayread with

A'glossary of military terms is given,
as well as eight fine engraviugs on wood, and fifteen
diagrams of, battle*fields and other encounters.

✓ Carletonconcludes by saying that.he has seen
engagements (at Antietam, Frederick" I—, 1—,
Gettysburg,) than those herl^'*~'*rloed};flsc *

that he may write anft*f—
'voi“me’ narrating them.

no oughtto ce~:'-'‘ae “ ttt ouse’
r..—.—. oc Fields announce several new works,

among which are A Boy’s History of England, by
the Bev. O. Kingsley ; The Hillyars and the Bur-
tons, by Henry Kingsley; a volume of poems, by
Bobert Browning;' Booking toward. Sunset, by
Mrs- E. M. Child; Poems, by,Dora Greenwell;
Washington Irving’s Sketch-book,in blue and gold;
anew'edition of Mrs. Lee’s Life of Jean Paul;
Shakspeare’s Sonnets; Life of William Hiokling
Presoottj by George Tioknor, the historian of Spa-
nish literature.

School Reform.
Philadelphia, Dec. 2,1863.

'Co the Editor qf ThePress:
j Sib : Your truly sensible article, the other day, in

advocacy of the adoption ofthe “one-session” sys-
tem for oiirpublic schools, demands the hearty as-
sent of eveiy studious observer and admirerof that
greatnational institution; the increased beneflclftl
results flowingfrom the adoption of such a Bystem
seem to the writer to be so obvious soarcely to
require presentation to the reflecting, mind. Dr.
Winehip, who has, I believe, become 11 standard au.
thorlty” on “Muscle,” states that when he limited
his practice to a very short period (I think half an
hour) .each day, he gained strength and development
much morerapidly than when Btrainingand taxing
his body for hours upon parallels and perpendicu-
lars. The same general, laws of development and
contraction that govern the physical govern also'
the mental: tiie mimi .ua «.oji na tnc Doily, for the
maintenanceof its natural vigor, must haveits time
for reoreatlon, its time for labor, and itß time Torre-pose; where one or the other ofthese transgresses
upon or absorbs the time of the other, a law is vio-
lated, and nature" admits or no plea or estoppel in
hindrance of the enforcement ofher penalties.

One of the principal objections offered I believe tc
the “one aeasion-aday ” system "is the fact that it
will “unloose’? the thousands of sohool children,
and send them into the publio streets, where it is al-
leged their noise will be intolerable. This objection
must needs proceed from age-advanced single ladies
and gents,better known as old maids and bachelors,
and .should have n®weight in the regulation of an
institution which they do not seem inclined practi-
cally to encourage. -Children must play, will play,
and oughtto play, The only question iB, shall they
be allowed to reoreate In day time when they oansee, or at night when their stray balls:are liable to
be stopped in their aerial progressby somebody’s eye,.
forcingthe sublime subject of astronomy into sud.
den prominence; oi it may be you are brought to a
premature halt by an excitable sensation in the
nasal organ, implicating .the heavy.end of .a misdl
rected shinney, suggesting the uuoharitable wiahthat some two-aeislootte controller hag been yoursubstitute just then, in order that he might “seeit”
in the same lightthat it struck youl One session aday, whioh should be limited to four hours, wouid-enable ihe children to both play and study bv day-
light, thereby preserving their eyeß from the iniu-rious effects of night study; would also afford themopportunities to assist their parents in running er-randß, etc., many of whom can illy afford to spare
the servloes of their children the entire day as atpresent required to, do. Would not the adoption ofthe proposed System tend also to elevate the stand-
ard of morality amongst the pupils by lessening the
temptations to truant-playing? Eet us have” one
session, moreplay, and less broken-down constitu-tions and impaired eygsight, and future drafts forthe sustenance of the honor of the Bepubllc “willnot be rendered a pulltty by “exempt” victims ofdose study and confinement.

Respectfully, &c.,

The Tax on Whisky.
To the Editor of TkePress:

■ Sib: The proposition to tax native whisky 60
cents* gallon, instead of 20 oents. will meet with
the cordial approbation ofall vendors', retail as wellas wholesale, except those who .sell:‘<three-centdrinks,”' warranted to kill-at a hundred paces.
Whisky is not a necessary. Druggists and perfu-mere truly say that they, must use it in their prepa-rations ; perhaps so, but as medicine and perfumery

-yield great profits, their manufacturers can afford
to pay an increased duty upon the whisky,’ ithichsupplies them with alcohol. Compare the tax on
ftoswwade spirit* here, with the tan on the same

Main.....
Raw Hampshire
Yermont
Massachusetts
Bhode Island •

Connecticut
New York
Sew Jersey, ...

Pennsylvania
Maryland
Delaware
Kentucky
Ohio
Michigan
Indiana ....;...........

Illinois
Missouri
Wisconsin....
lowa
MinneEota
Kansas. .-... ....

Nebraska Territory....
California

potatoes:

6,693.348
3,'10.163
3,693,972
2,881,711

'435,054
2 016.462

29,753,393
4 693,151

14,609.335
• 1,213 707

304,345
1.449,133
4,lr i3,016
4,738,260
3,485,617
5,155,523
1,493,519
4 358.668
2,530,049
2,433,534

101,457,144

article inEngland. Here, it Isnow20 oents a gallon,
and there It Is $2a gallon. Instead of00 oents, now
spoken of, the duty upon American spirits above
proof should be at least $1 a gallon. This may
raise so large a ievenue that the galling duties upon
necessaries, which it takes an army of officials to
collect, might be dispensed with. So thinks

ONE IN THE TRADE.

Edwin Forrest as Hamlet,
To the Editor ofThe Press .

Sir.: Of all Shakspeare’s compositions..from its
first appearance down to the present time, this play
haß been the moat universally popular. It Is no
ICBBthe crowningtriumph of. the mighty genius of
Edwin Forrest. Tho palpable beauties of the play
of “Hamlet”are visible to evory mind; they are
those of a recondite nature, whioh demand the acute
study, the unswerving and indefatigabledevotion, of
yearsto unfold.

Edwin Forrest opens to us a deeper, bolder, sub-
limer view of. the character of Hamlet than* auy
other living aotor. He develops the strangely min-
gled nature of the sad and sensitive Dane with a

Eower to subtle that we not only feel, but think with
im. With the compelling power of his great art,

yet, at the same time, with iofluite artistic delicacy,
he makes us comprehend the so<often vague and
doubtful scenes ofthe text—the “ antic disposition,”
all the wild vagaries of Hamlet's assumed madaess,
the vacillations of his over sensitive mind; andbe-

•neath the melancholy moroseness of tho broken-
hearted Prince we behold the great heart throbbing,
writhing, under the pressure of a terrible secret,
and struggling against the embraces of inexorable
fate, like a second Lascoon. Hiß lighter scenes are
markc d by a graceful pleasantry which no aotor can
assume so well as himself,' and nothing oan be finer
than the contrast they offer to tho impassioned re-
monstrance and fiery indignation of the chamberscene, and the solemn grandeur of the solilotiuies.

» In recalling the stilted mannerisms, the far-fetched
readings, the forced conceits, the extravagant bom-
bast, and ludicroußaffectation, ofsome of our Haul'
lets, we are led to exclaim—

“ Were Sh&kepeare now to rise.
How would the poet *tare with wild surprise,
And rack his brains with many a pondrous note.
To find the meaning out of whfxt tie torote! ”

' Jam, sir, very truly youra,
PiiiLABELPfIiA, December 2.1563.
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The Agricultural Society.—-An In-
teresting Discussion—Statb:,6f the Crops.-
Yesterday morning the Philadelphia Society for
promoting Agriculture, held a regular stated meet-
ing, at their rooms on Walnut street, Craig Biddle,
Etq.j president, in the chair. A photographic repre-
sentation was presented to the Society of the
Agricultural College, near Bellefonte. This institu-
tion owns 400 acres of land, and the achoolxoan
comfortably accommodate 400 pupils.

Among other donations was a large specimen of
gypsum, from which piaster for manuring purposes
is obtained. It was stated, in the courseofa slight
discussion as to the merits of plaster as a manure,'
that the old deeds of Lancaster county forbade the
use of plaster, on the ground that it exhausted the
soil, and the crops were diminished. The farmers of
that county, as thoae of other counties, have grown
more intelligent since, and adopt plaster as a good
manure. Another memberremarked that a certain
establishment in this city told plastex mi-KPfi with-

*-*rto-%u:ixTuife invariably rots
manure. ;

Dr. Kennedy said that the pure plaster would
not-rot manure, but would be highly beneficial to
the soil. If the soil be mixed with ammonia de-
composition follows.

Mr, Biddle remarked that the value of plaster as
a manurewas certainly an important one, and should
receive the attention of the society in the form of anessayfrom one ofits members.

Dr, Kennedy exhibited two photograph pictures,
taken in thiß city, of a cow and ahorse. The sub-
ject of photographing animals is beginning to at-
tract attention, and its introduction cannot but be
favorable. Many growers of cattle have had their
animals painted by artists, who, to please, have
added charms which did not exist.

Nominations for officers for Ihe ensuing year were
made, Mr. John McGowan nominated the present
officers, asfollows:

President—CraigBiddle.,
Vice Presidents—Charles W. Harrison,' Charles

Kelly.
CorrespondingSecretary—Sidney G. Fisher.
Eecordjng Secretary—Alfred B. Kennedy.
Treasurer—George Blight.
Librarian—John McGowan.»
Assistant Kecording Secretary—PhilipB. Fleas.
Executive Committee—David Landreth, John

Lardner, Charles W. Harrison, Dr. James A. Me-
dea, John McGowan.

Library Committee—David Landreth, Craig Bid-
dle, George Blight.

The monthly report of the condition of the crops
for October was received from the Department of
Agriculture. The following table showß the esti-
mate for October of the amounts of corn, tobaoco,
and potatoes, for 1863: „

1,855,285
••1,835,113

1,743,522
2,4'i5,215

413 021
2 059,835

24,073 257
11.029.669
50,.721.821
14,444:922
3,892,837

62,8<5,997
57,4:33,802
10,633.097
64,602,273
83,013 681
43,743.295
8,069,642

34,538,276
2,756 898
8.618,251

•1,202,750
478 169

452,446,128

TOBACCO

40 000
6,209.000

: 1,630
7,500.166
10.055.017

194,330
5,567,774

45,721,415
15.618

113,91>,93S
28 051,fi63

207 061
10.416,314
20.3973537
26,340,505

153,189
300.402
• 43,52426,551

1.900
34,850

267,802,770
The exports of bre&dstufis, from September i to

November 13, at New York, and to November 10 at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, and California,
have been as follows, in each ofthe following years,
to Great Britain and Ireland t

Flour. Meal, hblß. Wheat. C0rn-
..930 734 ...... 3,267,916 239.459a.220,676 ' 50 9.441.679 1,879 175

•340,994 300 4,231,0iS 3.167.776■5*4,110 2,413 7,799,050 ' 027,990
To the Continent, daring the same period

22.R13 None, 125.29 G
1862 37,121 ... 535,159

'''O.jjge 42>■sioilsS Y.Y.Yi 4,892ii13 sfcifi
•M3, fee 98,(60 S.OOO

These tables shqw a heavy decrease of.our exports
in wheat and com, and nearly the same amount of
flour*

Coroner’s Cases.—Coroner Taylor held
Inquests yesterday in thefollowing cases:

John Riley, aged 42 years,'residing at Oak and
Thirty-second .streets, . West Philadelphia, was
found dead yesterday morning, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, near Gray’s Ferry. He had a cut in his
forehead, and one under.Jiiß.chia. He was seenin
"tnvirtJtfifitty 011 Tuesday of in*toxioaYiflM,** -mhiie towas placedm auemps.5 cwStanding on the trAeicj-uy~*»ome soldiers belongings
the Arsenal Guard. At the inquest held it could
not be ascertained whether the cuts were caused by
his fallingout of the car. or by violence, and so the
case was adjourned over till 12 o’clock to-day, to
meet at Gray’s Ferry road and Washington avenue.

John Crowley, a member of the 692 h Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, fell through the Chestnut
Hill Railroad bridge on Tuesday evening, and was
killed. His body was found yesterday, and an in-quest held, which, developed the fact that he was
intoxicated at the time ofthe accident.

Archibald Gillen, aged 38 years; died suddenly, at
his residence, Frankford road anti-Thompson street,
yesterday morning, from .the heart disease.

/Meeting at Masonic Hall.—'1’ 1® flrsC
anniversary of the Frederick DoughK^7 °J;\l i?J

SlStty I’.'dl. delivered by the pre.U
'dent, Mr. J. ig~.ilwood, and the anniversary ad-
dress by Mr. J-'W. Cromwell. Remarks were also
made by ivr^«rß * J* H. Davis, Wm. C. Banton, and
E, y. Di*gle. This socisty is composed of a number
of yoiibg men, who meet weekly for the purpose of
improving their minds by speaking and debating on
different subjects. .

Monthly Report of Major Taggart.
—Major--Taggart, Paymaster, TJ. S. A., made the
following payments during the month ofNovember,
at Ms office, 1103 Girard street:
Disbursements.
Revenue.......

Paid patients in hospitals,
Other payment5...........

T0ta1....

5317,286 97
...... - 1,703 93

..........$5,639 00
Wateb fob Isovembbb.—The following

is the result of the operations of the PhiladelphiaWater Works during the month of November, 1863:
- Woika dumberofgalls, pumped Average number ofivuß. duringthe month. • galls, pnm’dner dav.Fainoonnt ...514,-421,446 17,147,381Spring (j&rden....172.244.400 6,741.480
Kensington 96.517.S3O 8,217,2t4
West Philaaa .60,181,660 1,672.722

T0ta1.............833.364,836 27,778,627

'Hospital items. “-James Gordon, aged
75 years, was badly bruised yesterday by fallingoutof a swill cart, on Long lane, near Buck road. Nobones were broken. He was taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Thomas Reardon, aged 45 years, was also admit*ted yesterday, withhis left leg lacerated by a cast-ing falling on him at Morris, Tasker, & Oo.’a foun-
dry. - ••

Fatal Accident.—A soldier, named
John Crowley, who belonged to the 69th P. V., was
fcmcd-dead-yesterday morning, under a bridge onthe Chestnut-HillRailroad, near Haines street,Ger-
mantown. It is supposed* that Crowley in the at-
tempt to cross the bridge, it being an odbh one, fell,
through, and thus met his death. He was an inmateof the OhestnubHUl Hospital.

At the Decade Meeting, which, will
commence this morning at 10 o’clock, at ConcertHall, letters of great interest will beread from John
GK Whittier, General Fessenden, Jas, FreemanClarke, and other distinguished gentlemen, and ad-dresses will be delivered by Dr. Furaess-and-Wm.Lloyd Garrison. The oonventlon will take a reoeai
at 1 o’clock, and will re-asaemble at3.

Anniversary.—An interesting anniver-sary of the Young People’s Missionary Associationof the Fifth Baptist Church is to take place thisevening, in the chapel connected with the newedi--flee, at Eighteenth and Spring Garden streets. Ad-dresses aie to be made by Rev. Dr. Eddy,* Rev.Howard Malcolm, and others, and the annual reportto be read. %

Hydrant Freezing.—The recent coldsnap caused several hydrants in exposedeltnatlons
to slightlyfreeze. Such an event should admonishpeople of Philadelphia to at once protect themselvesfrom overflows and darkness by covering the hv«dxants and gas meters. ,

‘

Identified.—Tlie man who fell dead in
a store onDelaware avenue, on Tuesday evening,'was recognized yesterday morning as Cornelius
Slack, a rich farmer otBacks county. The coroner
held an inquest, and the jury rendered a verdict at-tributingjjhe death of Mr, Slack to natural causes.

A Grand Concert.—A grand'concert
will take place, at Musical Fund Hall, this evening,
fiff the benefit of the Sunday-school of the Spruce-
street Baptist Churoh. A number ofdistinguished
singers will appear. The programmeis well selected,containing some very choice and popular pieces.

Death of a Soldier.—The followingdeath wasreported yesterday at the Medical DlreStor s office, from the Satterlee Hospital:
John A. Smith, Co. K, 6th New Jersey Vols,
Bisbxjrsbmbnt.—The amount of money

paid, during the past month, by Maior Taggart, U. 8.A., la reported at $317,296 97.
' J Bb l '

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.J

Bolting on Sunday.
A. oaaeofiaome interest had been pending hafnw»Alderman Weldingfor several days, But it nowfinally decided, so far, as tbo preliminary proofedtogs are concerned. A. number, ofbakers haSfo?m«ithemselves into a society, and agreed among them-selves not to do any baking on Sundays. ;otherbakers, however, persisted in narking, and the n*cessary writs were issued, for'thelrarrest, for vto.lating anact of-Assembly, passed in 1796. ' ■ °r '
The. Commonwenlth-was represented by DistrictAttorney Mann., The defence by auiimberof law.yen. The argument, pro and con, was in referenceto a technicality of the law. The alderman flnallvdecided the case by'rendering judgment for the Com-1monwealth. xiw And imposed by the law ft ftut
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dollars, or six days* imprisonment ia the house of
ooneonon. An appeal on writs ofcertiorari will be
made to a higher tribunal, when there will probably
be a dissertation on that part of the lawreferring
to an imprisonment not known in the oounty of
'Philadelphia, unless the County Prison, Peniten-
tiary, or House of Refuge may be considered as so
many houses of correction. . \

[Before Hr. AidermanWhite. ]
Jolw Smith.

Among the motley,groups arraigned yesterday,
beforethe polioe magistrate of the. Fifth ward, was
ad Individual hatlefls and shoeless, He was picked
up in the street by an officer. The prisoner was a
bad imitation of humanity. Rum and dissipation
of various kinds had done their work. This poor
miserable fellow*creature, to hide his own shame
from well-to-dorelatives, gave the convenient name
of John Smith.

Now, the plain name of John Smith, although it
does not suggest Aristocracy, yet, nevertheless, it is
the legal cognomen of manygood men in our city,
and it is not to be “ sneezed at.” Wc have thoname
of John Smith upon honorable records in plain
English language. It 1b also inscribed upon the roll
of fame invarious countries, and, therefore, in vari-ous languages. Thus, in Latin, it ia Johannus
Smlthus; the Italian smooths it off into Giovanni
Smithi; the Spaniards render It Juan Smiths ; the
Dutchmanadoptß it as Hans Schmidt; the French
fatten it out into Jean Smeet; theRussian sneezes,
and barks Jonloff Smittoski. When John Smith
gets into the tea trade at Canton, ho becomes Joben
bhimmit; if he olambers about Mount Heqla, the
Icelanders say he is Jahne Smithson; if he ''trades
among the Tuscaroraa he becomes Ton Q,ua Smittia;
in Poland, as Ivan Sohmittiweislii; should he wan-
der among the Welsh mountains, they talk of Jlhoa
Schmidd; when he goes to Mexico, he is booked as
Jontli F’Smittig; if, of classic turn, he lingers
among Greek ruins, he turns to lon Smikton; and

fcia Turkey he is utterly disguised as Yoe See,
Now, why it iB that so honorable a high-sounding

name should be chosen by such repulsive beings as
he who was arraigned as stated above, is a problem
that we leave others to solve. Certain it is. if an
individual is ashamed of his own conduot, he ought
to be ashamed of passing himself offas a bona fide
member of the great Smith family.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

waladcr. s.

United States vs. Henry L, Acker et al. In this
case Mr. Tandyke Concluded, his argument for the
defendant yesterday, and was followed . by Mr.Coffey for the United Stales. He having concluded,
the case, under the instructions of the court, was at
a late hour given to ths jury, who, at the time ourreport closed, had not rendered a verdict.

Other oourts were not in session. ,

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OP TRADE/'
THOMAS KIMBER, Jr., )
ISRAEL MORRIS. > Committee OF THE Month.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. $ f

LETTER BAGS
A.T THB MERCHANTS’BXOHANC3B, PHILADULPHIA,

ShipThe Craigs, Baker. Liverpool, BOOHBark Linda, Hewitt .Sagua laGraude, soonBarbMeaco, Clark Rio Janeira- Dec 12Bark Roanoke, Cooksey.
Barb'A Sherwood, Padelford..,...
Brig Lilia, Day
Schr Greenland, Evans. ,

•♦Laguavra, soon
. .Barbados, soon
• 'Mat&nzas. soon
...Havana, soon

MARINE INTEEHGEKCE.
PORT OW PHXLADELPHIA) Dec, 3,1803.
SDR BISESU..h«.7 201 SDR 5ET5.~~...~v~4 40SIGH;WATER.................. _ ,744

_
, . ARRIVED.Bark Washinfrton Butcher, Uollina,8 days from Saeuala Oraude, with msar to S & W Welsh. Left brieAlice. Maude, for HewYork, and Princess Alice,for Bos-ton. booh.

Brig Belle Barnard. Coombs, 16 days from Now Or-leans, with mdse to J,E Bazley & Co.
a

-Brig Sar&h B, Crosby, 6 days from Eastport,with mdaeto E A Souder a Co.
Schr 8 A Hammond, Paine. 6 days from Boston, withmdse to Twells A Co. 4

. Schr lsaac Rich, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with'mdse to Crowell & Collins.
fcchr Wm Paxson, Corson, from Salem, in ballast tocaptain
SchrCora, Masteh, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, withflour to B M Lea.
Schr Vandaiiai Cooper, 1day from Smyrna, Del, withgrain to JasL Bawle* & Co. ■Schr James L Heverm, Hollingsworth, 1 day fromLittle Creek Landing, Del, with grain to J 1 Bewley

& Co.
Schr George Baker, Harris, 1 day from Milford, Del,

with com.
Schr Banner, Furman, 2 days from IndianRiver, -Del,

with grain to Jaa L Bewley & Co.
Schryreemasoa. Forman, 2 days from Indian River.

Bel, with grain to. Jas L Bewley & Co. ’

SclirThree Sisters, Gray, i cUy from St Martins, Md,
with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

SchrOlivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, withgrain
to Christian & Co. '

Schr J B Johnson; Smith, from Providence.
SclirHannah Blackman, Gandy, from Providence.
Schr GeoEdward, Weelfts, from Providence.
Schr Mary Anna. Gibbs, from Cohassett.
Schr Active. Fisher, froth Boston. •
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, from Boston.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New York.With mdseto WP Clyde, v

AT. WILMINGTON,.
Bark. Gazelle. (Dan) Bembnm, from New York, toload for St Croix, arrived at Wilmington,-Del, Ist inst.

BELOW.
Ship Philadelphia, from Liverpool; brigs Nathaniel

Stevens, from Biuehill, Me. and Benjamin Carver, from.Bangor, at anchor in Bight of Newcastle early this(Wednesday) morning. :

CLEARED.
Bark Scandinavian, Coombs, New Orleans, J EBazley

& Co.
Bark Irrnß, (Br) WOl linger, Cardenas. John Mason

& Co.
Brig J P Ellicott, Devereaux, Boston, C A HeckscherA Co.
EchrFulton, Bradley. Newburvpart, do■ Schr J D Buckaloo, Mclivaine. Washington,Tyler&Co
Schr M Haley. Haley, Pori Royal, .doSchr Althea, Godfrey*. New Orleans, doSchr Searsville, Sears, Fort Monroe. doEchr Catharine Mclver. Mclver,Barbados, Geo Aikens.SchrDSSiner. May, Port Eoval, ComHAAdams,
Schr C W Holmea, Buckaloo. Newbern, doEchr J Porter, White, Hampton Roads, doSchr SII Sharp, May hew. Port Royal, Navy Agent.
Schr J B Austin. Davis. Boston, Crowell & Collins.
Schr T P Cooper, Taylor,: Norwich, P Fisk.Schr Revenue, Gandy, Providence, Mllnes A CoSchrMary Anna, Gibbs, Boston Noble, Caldwell& Co.

: Schr John Tilton, Ketclium, Fall River, Repplier &
Bro.

SchrF Sheerer, Sheerer, New Castle, Del, J E Bazley
& Co. '

; Echr Marine, Miller, New Orleans, D S Stetson ft Co.Sir H J Devinney, Bristow, Washington, T Web-ster, Jr.
: (Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)

t ,

LBWBS, Del, Nov. 30.The barks J J Philbnck, for.Key West; and Sharp-
burg, forPensacola, went to sea yesterday, incompanywith fifteen or twenty coal- laden echrs The bark villaFranca, with salt.from Talks Island, waiting orders,
and a light bark from New York for Wilmington, Dal,
with the brig E M; Strong, bound to Havana, are at theBreakwater. A coal laden shooner is ashore outside thepitch ofCape Henlopen. in charge of wreckers, who aretrying to get her oft. . Wind lightfrom NW.

. Yours, &«, AARON MARSHALL
(Correspondence Press.)

Thefollowing boats from the
the Sdhuylkllf Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,

cioD
City.with iron ore to Thome,.

Norton * Co Wyoming, light tocaptain; raft of timber
to cch Nay Co. • _

(Correspondence of The Press.)
_vuorresyv* myitE DK graCß. Dec 1.

- _The areawaiting the Philadelphiatow
and Com Foote, lumber to Norcross A

Sheets; Hfitcine, do to Malone& Trainer; Wm B Engles,
do to Bolton & Co; Varana, grain to A G Catteli; C
Blanchard. William & Joseph, Col D E Wilt, coal to
Delaware City; Humility, doto Chesapeake Ci*r.

Ship Sansperell, Liverpool 14th ult
E?hfn'sf Ll Lyons, from Calcutta, at Liverpool

uni Alice Tenard, Kelly, at•nSifouth 141 b ult, from Rangoon.
Ships Martha WenzeU, Sears, and Living Age, Emery,

at Falmouth 17th ult, from Akyab. -
„

Batk. Pauline, Osterloh, cleared at Rotterdam 13thultfor tins port. «
Brig O. Parker, hence for Boston, remainedat Holmes’Hole S AM 30th ult.
SchrCXJarroll, Hehaffey, from Portland for this port,at New York Ist inst.
SchrChas P-Stickney, Garwood, for this port, sailedfrom Bristol 30th ult
.Schr Old Zack,heuc9, at New Haven 30th ultSchr A C Reeves, Young, hence for Norwich, at Neweondon 30th ult. .

_SchrBrandywine, Corson, sailed from New London30th ult for thiß port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brie Aron, Martlnolich, at Cardiff from New York,reports thaton tbe.2oth Oct, in lat 40 62 N, lon 32 W, ob-served-a schooner dismasted and water-logged, with aflag of distress flying. Bore down and found her to bethe;American schooner Flying Cloud, Hardenbrook,loaded withtimber, and bound for St Domingo; foundthe crew alive and thatwas all, they having only'one

day ’s food left, and they got them on board the Aron allsafe; they were eight days in that state, and tnree ves-sels (American) passed them without offering any as-
sistance to their unfortunate countrymen. .

Schr M M Freeman, from Poitiana. with stone, while
towing through Hell Gate yesterday, went ashore <mthe Gridiron. Will have to be discharged beforeshecanbe got off.

Tbe XT S steamer Florida. Commander Crosby, on a
cruise, was spoken 28th ult off Frying Pan Shoals. >

Qkbat Disootxst!
CEMENT.

VSXVUh ASD TAIUABL3
DIBCOVSBII

/■ Hit,TON'S '
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
U of more tenoral practical utility
thanany invention now beforethepublic. Ithas been thoroughly test-ed daring the last two years bypractical men. and prononneed by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A New Thins.
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEHfiJt?
Is a new thing, and the result ofyears ofstudy: Itscombination Ison

80IENTIFI0 PRINCIPLES,Its Combination.
And under no tireumsbaucee or
change of temperature, will it be-come corrupt or emit any offensivesmell.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer..

BOOT AND SHOE
Hannlaetnrers, neins. Machines,
will dud it the best article knAwntor Cementing the Channels, ae itworks without delay, 1> notasssted
bv anyshanne of temperatnrs.

JEWELERS
Will And It snSclentlradhesive fortheir use, as has been proved.

IT 18 ESPECIALLY ADAPTBD
TO LEATHER,

Jewelers.

Families.

It Is a Liquid.

Remember.

Wlctluly

And w.claim as an especialmerit,
that it aticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and' ..Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLT

LIQUID CEMENT
Sgtant, that is a snra thing for

mending

FURNITURE,
CROCKERT.

TOTS.
SORB,

m>BT<
And Articles of Household nn«

REMEMBER, J.
niton’s Insoluble Cement
Is in a llauld form, and at easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLB CEMENT
Is Insoluble In water or oIL

HILTON’S INSOLUBLB CEMENT
Adhere*ally substances.

Supplied to Family or Hanufeeta-rns 1 Faskages from a ounces to 100

XDiTOir BBOS. A Co.,
Proprietor*,

raoviDßfo* x. i
Agamto la nuiadelphla^

T-AIBtO Js KAOHUIS.

CHERRY WINE.—VERY SUPERIOR
~ SherryWines of different grades, to bonded ware-house. for sals by , '

.

- . . A„■ ’ ■■ ■ ■ OHAB. .a *JM. OABSTAIBS.««» IHBWAT.IrPT- .uJ at OfUWfTgatSe*.

rjABD AND FANCY JOB PRINTINGw «kunwaiiT *Mowri. m 8, foubth st.

FROBOSALS,

Assistant quartermasteb
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Philadelphia,Decamberl,lBS3.
PROPOSALS Will b 8 received at this Office until

TUESDAY, the Bth Inst., at noon, for repairing the roofs
of the Ur-'S. A. General Hospital at West Philadelphia,
and keeping them perfectly water tight uutilthe 2lst
day of April, 1867.

The amount of roofing to be Included in tie proposal
can beascertained at-the office of JOHN-McARTHUR,
Jr. , Architect, 909 South SIXTH Street, where ell ne-
cessary informationwill be given.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high. A. BOYD,

de2 7t Captain and A. Q. M.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia, November 26.1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at thisoffice until 12

o’clock M, on THURSDAY, the 3d December next, to
furnish promptly, at the SchuylkillArsenal.

3-4 and 6-4 sky-blue Kersey, army standard.
8-4 and 6-4 dark-blue Coat Cloth, army standard.
CanvasPadding, samples invited.
Linen Machine Thread, dark-blue, Nos. 60 and 70;

samples invited; 2 oz spools.
WllUmantic Spool Ooiton, No. 24; samples invited.
Gamp Hatchets, army standard. «iJp
Camp Hatchet Handles, army standard -
Samples of the KerEoy and Coat Cloth must he sub-

mitted with thebids.
Billdeie muse state lu their proposals the price, which

mustbe givenin writing* as well, as In figures, also the
Quantitybid for. and time of delivery..

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee, and Bald gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known atthis office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other phblic-functionaryat the residence of fhe bidder or
guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsiblemen. who will, if a con-
tract Is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposalscan be had upon application
at this office. /

Proposals must.be endorsed, “Proposals for Army
Supplies,” stating the article bid for.

, G H. CROSMAN..
n027-td3 A. Q. M. GeneralUnited Stateß Army.

YIEFIOE CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE, Cincinnati, 0., November 25,1863. '

PROPOSALS will be leceived by the undersigned, un-
til 12 o’clock on MONDAY, Decembor 7th, for furnish-
ing this Department with:

Cavalry Overcoats.
Gray Flannel Shirts.
Canton FlannelDrawers.
Uniform Hats.

. Camp Kettles- -
To be delivered at the Inspection Depot, in this city,

in good, ntw packages, with the name of the party fur-
nishing thekind and Quantity of goods marked thereon,
free of charge. : •

Parties offeringgoods must In all cases furnish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose-to famish, the price, and the time
of delivery, aguarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposal. > .

Bids will be openedon MONDAY, December 7, 1863,
at 2 o’clock P. M., at the InspectionRooms, and bidders
ore invited to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
n027-9t 0. W. MOULTON, Captain and A-. Q. M.

pHIEFQUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.
- WashingtonDepot. November 17, 1883.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofCaptain C.H.Tompkins. A. Q. M., U. 6- A., at the comer

of Twenty-second and G streets, in this city, untilMONDAY, December 21st, 1863,'at 12 o’clock M., for the
sale'ofall the manure now onhand, or thatmay be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting ofthe contract.. '

.:t The.mauuTo will be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, who will- be required to take it away at his or
their own The quantity now on hand to betakenaway within-six months from the date of contract,
and that which may accumulrie, within six month*from the date at which it may be produced..

Bids must be made arso much per cubic yard.
- Bids will bereceived for the quantity on hand, and
thesubsequent product at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately. or for the wfcolatogether.
.Ifa bid is made in the name ofa firm,-the names of all
the parties must appear, or it will be considered as theindividual proposal ofthe party signing it.

The full,name and.post office address of.the bidder
must appear in the Proposal --

Proposals mnstbe addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins. A Q. M., U; S. A., Washington, D. C., and shouldbeplainly marked, “ Proposals for Manure. ” ‘

Payment will be required to be made in Government
rands, at the end ofeaoh month,for the manureremoved
during the month.

An oath of .allegiance will be required from each suc-
cessful bidder.

Good and sufficient bonds,in the sum of ($1,000) one
thousand dollars, will b 8 required ofeach, successfulbid-der for the faithful performance of bis contract.The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject all bidsthat may be deemed to the interest of Governmentnot to
accept. . - D. H. ROCKER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
no2fl-tdal9 D6p6t Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR HORTAB SHELLS.
Ordnance Office War Department, •

, WASHINGTON, NOV. 18. 1883. ,

: SEALED PROPOSALS will be received-at this office
until 4 o’clock P. M., on the 22d'of December next, for
the delivery offifty thousand 10-inchMORTAR SHELLS,
in the following quantities at the following Arsenals, viz:At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Mass., 6.000.

At the Wstervliet Arsenal, West Troy; N. Y., 6.000.
. At the New York Arsenal, Governor’s Inland. 2S;000.

At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg. Pa., 6,000.
AttbeU. S. Arsenal, Washington, D,C.. 5.000. '

At the U. S. Arsenal, St. Louis, .Mo., 5,000-
. Ihese Shells are tobe made of the kind of metal, andinspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnance Ma-
nual Drawings can be seen at any of the United States
Arsenals. The Bhells are tobe inspectedat the foundry
Where cast free of charge for transportationor handling,
until deliveredat the Arsenal:

Deliveries mutt be made at the rate of not less thanfive per c&nt. per week of the number of projectiles con-
tracted for: the first delivery to be made .within twenty
days after the date of the contract, andany failure to de-
liver at a specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of the number he may fail to deliver at thattime.

Separate bids must be made for each Arsenal if the
bidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bidwill be-considered .from parties other than regular
fonnders or proprietors ofworks, who are known tojthis
Department to be capable of executing the work con-
tracted for in their own establishment!!. • - •

Each party obtaining a contract wiil be required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties for its faithful
execution.

The Department reserves theright to reject any or allbidsi if not deemed satisfactory, for any cause.
Proposals will be addressed to VBrigadier GeneralGeo..D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington, D.C., and will be endorsed “Proposals for Mortar

Shells.” •■••• GEO D. RAMSAY,
no2l* atnthl4t Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance,.

PROPOSALS FOB ARMY TRANS-A TORTATION.
'Office of the Depot Quartermaster,

Port Leavenworth, Kansas, October 28,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M., on the 10th dsfyof December, 1863,
for the transportation of military supplies during theyears'lB64 and 1865, on the following routes:

Route 2701. From Forts Leeyenworth, Laramie, andRiley, and other depots that may be established' during
the above years os the west bank ofithe Missouri river,
north ofFort Leavenworth,, and south" of latitude 42 de-
grees north, toany posts or stations'“that areor may be
established in the Territories of Dakotai.
Idaho, and Utah; eonth oflatitude 44jto8gpj?r3LTftrriiw£ieast of longitude 114 degrees^tfoJthT3Sdders to £22of Colorado north miles at whichthey wu?the rate per lCXLnowg'fn each of the months,' from AdHi_fcr&as»ensirer, inclnsive, of the years 1864 and 1865, •Route No. % From Forts Leavenworth and RHey, in.the State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in the’Stateof Missouri, to any posts or stations that areor may
be established in the State of Kansas, orln the Territoryof Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
suppliesfrom Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort Union. N.M., or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
•tory, to Fort Garland, and to any other point or pointson
the route. Bidders to state therate per .IOQ pounds for100 miles at which they will transport said stores ineachofthe months, from April to SeptemberMnclusive, of theyears 2864and 1866. .*-••. ■- '

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
may be.established in the Territory of New Mexico, or

: to any posts or stations that are or may be established in
that Territory, and to such posts or stationsas may bedesignated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, west of longitude 106 degrees west.Bidders to state therates per 100pounds for 100 milesat which they will transport said stores ineach of themonths, from Juneto November, inclusive, of the years1864and 1866,

Theweightto be transported each year will not exceed'10,000 000 pounds on Route No. I,' 16,000.000 pounds onRoute No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds on Route No 3No additional per esntage will be paidf or the trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other, stores. -A ■. -

Bidders must give their names in frill, as wellas theirplace of residence: and each pronosal must be accom-panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in case a contract is awarded for the'route men-tioned in the proposal* to the partiesproposing, the con-tract will be accepted, and entered into, and good andsufficient security •furnished. by said parties, in accord-ance with the terms of thisadvertisement.!
‘The amount ofbonds required will be as'follows:On Route No. !••>••• ..-..5100,000

;; 2............. ...........200,000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and* solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as security will be re-quired.
Proposals must be endorsed, “Proposals for Army

Transportation on Routes Nos. 1,2, 0r3,” as the casemay be, and nonewill be entertained unless they fully
comply withall therequirements of this advertisement 'Parties to whomawards are made must be prepared toexecute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds forthe faithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but the right isreserved to reject
any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractors must be in readiness for eervioe by thefirstday ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
flace of business, or agencies, at or m the vicinity of

orts Leavenworth: and Union, and other depots thatmay be established,at which they maybe communi-cated with promptly and readily.
„

L. 0. EASTON,
oc3l*tdelo Majorand Quartermaster.

T EGAD NOTTCE.-PHILABKIJPHTA,
Novembers, 1863. Testamentary

to the Estate of? JOHN SlST7,ideceased, have bean
granted to the undersigned, all persona Indebted to theEstate will make payment, and these having claims pre-sent them for settlement, B. p. SISTT. Executor,nos th6t* No. 56 North'THIRD Street.

■\TOl ICE. 'WHEREAS LETTERSA" testamentary to the Estate of Rev. J.C CLAY, D. D.Vdeceased, havingbeen grapted to the 'undersigned, ailpersons indebted to said estate will please make
ment, sod those hating claims - against the same will
pleasepresent them without delay to .

Dr. CEO, B. ( L. CLAY, Moorestown,N J.,or
BrCHARD E. CLAY, 1701 Race?streat, P&ila.,

n026-th6t* -

; - : ;: ... . ; Executors.
T7STATE OF DEBORAH- L. JACK-

SC)if - deceased
And now,. November 2Tth, 1863. on motion of Vail, forpetitioner, the Oipbans’Court for the city of Philadel-phia, grant a rule on the heirs of DEBORAH L. JACK-SON, to accept or refuse the said estate at the valuationaffixed thereto, by the Sheriff’s inauest. or ifall refuse,

then to show cause why the seme shall not be sold.
Rule returnable FRID AY, December 4, 1863, at 10o’clock A M. ,; '

To George W. Jackson. ,T. H. Towns Jackson. Thorap-son Tully, and James McKnever. : no2C-th-2t

COAIi.

fJENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—
Equal, if hotsuperior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s Ift

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sizes,
.$9.26, Large Nut sB.6o.per ton. Coal forfeited if nolfull weight as per ticket. Depot, 141© CALLOWHILEStreet, above Broad Office, 1581 South-FOURTH, below Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch

promptly attended to by
nolWm ELLIS BRANSON.

fIOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERV/ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh. Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-pressly for Family use. Depot, N.W. comer ofEIGHTS
and wILLOW Streets. Office, No. 1331 South BBOONIStreet. • [apS-ly] J. WALTON tt Cd.

fJX) SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON db 00.,

400 CHESTNUT STBSET.
Manufacturer, of «uperior

POUBLE GUNS
aanal, If not «nperiOr, to the iollowlniwhichwe Keep constantly onhand:

' William Greener, WesEley Eleharda, Hoar, & Hsrrle,
and other makers. ■ ■■ .

Also, Powder, snot, wads, Gaps. dto.
We snail ne constantly .applied, during tna season,

Wltheyenr Yarietyof
SKATER «e23-S» -

(CARBON OIL—SOO BARRELS NA-
TBONA, and other celebrated brands, in store, and

for sale by WM. KING, 117 ARCH Street. de2-lm*
T>AISINS;—2OO BOXES WHOLE M, B,AV Baigina. v

200 boxes whole Layer Raisins.M 0 boxes half M. R. andLayer Raislrii
200boxes quarter M. R. and Layer Raisins.Also. New Citron,’ Lemon Feel, and Currants. ;

,for sale by ' RHODES irWILLIAMS. /
. 28.. ! , 407 South Water street.
(VLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
jr'OARSTAIB'Spur, OUT* Oil jnat received per BU>1LIS& Forsale by '

CHAb. S, 4 JAS. CARBTAIRB, SoleAgents,
Ar«n WWALNUT, aud aiGßANlrfstmtDUSTBIN? 1 ' of the same justlanding. ex-Ilf-

HERRING, SHAD,
INObblaUam. Wo. 1, 3. and S Haekerel, labuulil(kt flsh, in aswrtedpackane. -

,

h^QWJ>M» W«w watsen. Tortnna Bar, and Eallfai

LstdinanlfiruOtby 111 *M?nujHT'AKooire,Mi-tt S*. im i«m wEjjnpL:

SHKKUfFb SALE©.

CHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Eosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
lecember 7,1863. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, -.
No. 1. Ail that certain yearly ground rent or sum of

forty-five dollars, payable by Edward H. Hawkins, his
heirs and assigns, on the first days of the months of
January and July, without deduction for taxes, out of
.andfor all that certain lot of ground situate <«u the north
I§lde of Mount Vernon (formerly called Washington)
street at tbe distance of thirty-nice feet nine and one-
half inches eastward from Twenty-second street, in the
cUyoi Philadelphia; containing in front on said Mount
Vernon street twenty-two foot, and in length or depth
northward sixty feet threo inches. C Which lot ofground
tlio said James Sullivan Smith and wife, by indenturedated iheSth day of May, A. D, 1567, recorded in DeedBotk It. D. W., No. 131, pag« 172, Ac., grantedand con-
veyed unto the said Edward H. Hawkins in fee; reserv-
ing thereout the said yearly groundroat.DNo. 2. Also, all that certain-yearly ground rent or
sum of fifty dollars, payable by CharlesC. Weirmin.ULshelTB and aESigns.cn thoflrstdays of the mouth" ofApril
and October, without deduction for taxes, out of andfor
all that certain U.t of ground rUua-.b on the north side of
thesaid Mount Vernon street, at the distance of sixty-
one feet nine and one-half inches eastward from Twon-ty-second street, in the cityaforesaid; contatniog in front
or breadth on said Mount Vernon street eighteen feet,
.and inloniith ordeptb northward ninety feot. CWhich
lot of ground the said James 8. Smith and wife, by in-
denture dated the Ist day of February, A. I>. 13-55,record-
ed In Deed Book R. D. W. , No. 11, page 649, granted
and conveyed unto the said CharlesG- WeLrman in foe;
reserving tbereont the paid yearly ground rent. ].

No. ,8 Also, all that certain yearls ground rent or sum
of tbirty-one dollars, payable by Charles C. Weirman,
hisheirs and aß6igne, on the first days of the months of
April and October, without deduction for taxes, oat of
and for all that certain lot or piece of ground sitaato on
thesouth side of Wallace street, at thedistanceof sixty-
five feet' nine and one-half incheseastward from Twenty-
eecond street,in tbe city aforesaid; containingin front or
breadth on said Wallace street sixteen feet, aad in length
or depth southward eighty four feet three inenes.
CWhich lot ofground the said James Fnllivan Smith and
wife, by indenture dated the Ist of February, A. D. 1855.
recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. u. nags 644,
granted and conveyed unto the said Charles C. Weir-
man infee; reserving thereout the said yoarly ground
rent.] ;

No 4, And also, all that certainyearly ground rent or
sum of forty-five dollars, payable by John Cooper Mor-
rison. his heirs and assigns, on the first day of. the
mow he of Januaryand Juiy in each and every year for-
ever without deduction for taxes’oat of and for ail that

- certain lot ofground situate on the north side of thesaid
Mount Vernon street, at the distance of seventy nine feet
nise and one-halfinches eastward from Twenty second
street in the city aforesaid; containing infront or breadth
onsaid Mount Vernon street eighteen feet, and in length
or.dfcpth northward ninety feet. . L'Which lot of ground
the said James Sullivan Smith and wifr. by indenture
dated the Ist day of September. A. 0. 1854, recorded inDeed Book R. D W . No. 129, page 158. &c, granted and
conveyed unto the said John Cooper.aforrison in fee; re-
serving thereouitbG said yearly ground rent] :

N. B.—JameSßnllivan Smith has parted with his inte-
rest in the above Rround rents.

tt>. C.; D.,’88. 90. Debtfcl.697. -Cavsn.]
Taleu in execution and to be sold as the property of

JamesSullivan6mith. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 23. 1363. n044-3t

GHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that ceitain stone mesenage and lot of ground
situate on the northwest side of Tulpqjiockea street, nine
hundred and forty-eight feet nine and three quarters
inches soutbwestward from Green street in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Tulpohocken street
one hundred and eighty feet, and in depth three hun-
dred and seventy-eight feet seven inches, more or tees,
to Washington lane; bounded southwestwardly by
Way nestreet.

CD. C., D.; J63. 99 Debt. $10,448.33 Logan; 1
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

William Ferriday. JOHN THOMPSON, tsherilF.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 21, 1863. a024-St

QHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that ceittiu thret-story brick messuage, back
buildings, and lot of ground situate on the northeast-
wardly side of Palmer street two hundred and «evaaty
feet eleven inches southeastwardly from Girard (late
Franklin) avenue, in the city of Philadelphia;contsin-
ing in front on Palmer street eighteen feet, and in depth
northeastwardly ninety feet, with the privilege of a
three-feet alley leading into Palmer street. CWhich said
premises Jonathan Wainwright et us. by dnsd dated
August 14,1851, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No.
114, page 38, &c., conveyed unto Arthur Lynn in fee,
who being so thereof seized died intestate, unmarried
and without issue, February 13, 1858. whereupon said
premises became vested in nia surviving brothers and
sitters, the said Bernard Lynn. Jr., Dennis Lynn, and-
Margaret Mahan in fee, subject to the estate for life of
Bernard Lynn, Sr., and Unity his wife, the father and
mother of said intestate, and there being no other bro-thers or sisters, or anyissue ofany deceased brother or
sister.] • . •' ■[D. C.; D., ’6B; IS7. Debt, $3,018. Cassiday]

Taken in execution and to be sold, as the property of
Bernard Lynn, Sr. , and Unity his wife, Bernard Lynn,
Jr., Dennis Lynn, and Margaret Mahan.

>. ■ % . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Not. 23, 1863. n024-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYenditioniExponas.to me directed, willbe

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Ransom-street Hall,

All those certain mest uaces or tenements and tract or
parcel of land thereunto belonging, eitaate in Brberry
township, in the county of Philadelphia; beginning at
a stone in the middle of a road leading from, the Byberry
meeting-house to the Bristol turnpike road, a comer of
this and Jonathan Knight’s land, andextending thence,
along the middle of the said road, north thirty-ninede-
grees and a half west, one hundred and Bix perchesand
ohc-tenth of a perch to a corner stone; thence along the
middle of thesaid road, north six degrees and a quarter
east, seventy-one perches to a corner stone; thence by
David Comfort’s line, south forty-one degress east, thir-
ty eight perches to a stone set for a comer, and by the'
same, north fifty*four degrees east, twenty*four parches
and one foot to a corner stone; thence partly by said
Comfort’s land, and partly by James Thornton’s land,
south thirty-eight and three-quarter degrees east, one
hundred and fifteen perches and a half to acorner in the
middle’of Atkinson’s road; thence along the middle
thereofby Jonathan Knight’s land, south fifty degrees
West, seventy-four perches to the place ofbeginning;
containing fifty-nine acres and. twenty perches, be the
same more or less. [Being the same premises which
Lewis Rumford and Mary, his wife, by indenture bear-
ing date the Ist day of September, A. D. 1353, recorded in
Deed Book T. 8., No. IQS, page 35, granted and con-
veyed unto the said James Rushton, his heirs and as-
signs. ] .

CD, C ; D., ’63. > 67. Debt, $687 15.- E.C.Graef.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

James Ruihton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, N0v.2L1563. . n024-3t
(SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
*3 a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be
exposed to publiG sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1563. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those certain four three-story brick messuages and
lot ofground situate on the north side of Wood street,
two hundred and forty-three feet westward from Seven-
teenth st,eet. in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in
front on Wood street thirty feet,-and in depfh north-
ward eighty-fourfeet, to .Carlton street. [Which said
premises Samuel Webb et>ux; , br deed dated June IS,
3836, recorded in. Deed Book S. H. F., No. 6. page S 3,
&c:, conveyed unto Tnomas Bartlett Wiche/sham and
Uriah C. Vanhorn in fee; reserving a ground rent of one
hundred andthirty-eight dollars, payable 25th of March
e«d September.] ' - -

- [TrU' i-»-K-’ca.nsa DebtslSl,7Sa Hopper. 1
Taken in execution and t6T>e~eoia-a3-;me property of

Thomas Bartlett Wickersha.ro and Uriah Vanhorn.
. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23.1565. - n025-St
CHERIFF’SHALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

A-Va writ of uevari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MO NP-*-t evening,
December 7, 1563. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that certain three* story- b»*i«A messuage and lot of
ground situate onth^-**0116* 1 side of Walter sireet, one
hundred-and*‘uirty .feet weetwaTd from Twenty-first
.strict;in the city of,Philadelphia: containing in fronton Waltey street eighteen feet, and in depth sixty feet toa four-feet-wide alley, with the privilege thereof[Whichsaid lot, inter alia, John MoCreaet ux.. by deeddated October 24. 1860, conveyed unto John Ward andFrederick E. Brow_n: infee. ]-■

W. and B. have parted with their interest.[D. C. ; D., ’63 134. Debt, $2,567»53 A. Thompson.!
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Ward, and Frederick E B.rown.

.. ••• JOHN'THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 21, 1863. n025-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a wrifof Lovari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Fifteenth street, ninety-eight feet southward* fromHuntingdon street, in the city,of Philadelphia; contain-ing in front on Fifteenth street thirty-sixfeet, and indepth westward one hundred and seventy-s*ven feat teninches to Philadelphiastreet. [Whichsaid premises Ed-

ward Hatch etux„by deed dated March 18.1854, recordedm Deed BookT. H., No, 134, page 136, &c., conveyedunto William Butcher in fee. J
- [D. C.; D.’63. 88., Debt. $560.25. Heyer.] »_Taken m execution and to be sold as tbe property ofWilliam Batcher. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Nov.-23, 1863. -no2fi-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.‘December 7,15>3. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Allthat certain three- storybrick messuage, two-storyback buildings, and lot of ground situate on the westside of Tenthstreet, three hundred and thirty-eight /eetnorthward from Girardavtnne, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Tenthstreet seventeen feet,and in depth seventyfeet to a three-feet-wide aUey lead-westward, into Alder street,*with the privilege ofnaid alley. -[Being part of. the same lot which Johndeed
T
dated September Ist, 1553. re-corded in Deed Book T. XI., No. 102, page 30, &c . con-veyed unto Anna C: Thornton in fee. j *

CD. C.; D., ’63. 164. Debt, $2,240. Gowen & Johnson.]
-Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propertv ofJosephD. Thorton. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

- - Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 2d, 1663.: n026-3t

CEFRIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF A
~ writ ofLevari Facia6, to me directedrwiUbe exposedto public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening, Decem-ber 7,-1863, at 4o’clock.'at Sansom-street HallAll that certain lot of ground situate on thesouth sideof Poplar street,fifty feet westward fromFifteenth street,
in the cityof Philadelphia; containing Infront on Pop*lar sireet twenty feet. and in depth southward ninety
feet to Lex street, with the privilege thereof. [Which
said premises Thomas Hewitt «t nx., by deed datedSeptember 7,1814, conveyed unto Joseph Mcntgomery infee.] .

_
,

CD. C.;D.,’63. 143 Debt, $2.251.90. Dnfcton. J■>
_

Taken m execution and to he sold as the property of
Joseph. Montgomery. \ JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff •

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23,1863. n025-3fc

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me;directed, will be ex-Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,'ecember 7, 1£63, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground, composed offour lots,
situate on. thelnortheastwardly side of Cope street one
hundred and seventy feet sontheastwardly from Amberor Waterloo street, in the city of Philadelphit; contain-ing in front on Cojse street one hundred feet, and indepth seventy-five feet. [Being, part of the same lotWhich Edwin R. Cope and wife, by deed dated December
13, 1852, conveyed unto Harper Hellerman and RobertSprowles.l

• • '[D. C : D.,’63, 127. Debt, $912 70. Robb.32
in execution and to be sold as the property ofHarperHellerman andRobert Spro ivies■ V, c, JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff s Office. Nov. 24, 1663. n025-gfc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM a writ of Alia®Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall.ill that certain lot or piece of .ground in that part of
the present city of Philadelphiaformerly called Block-ley township, marked 1.1.,on a certain “Flan of E-tglea-
fleld,” annexed tora certain deed bearing date the4thday of June, A. D. 1855, recorded in Deed Book R. D,
W.. No. 26, page 480, made between Isaac the
onepart, and Ann Hertzhog. John Draper,and CharlesToppan of. the other part; beginning at the intersection
of the centre lineH of Poplar street, as laid out on saidplan, and Sixth street; thence eastwardly along thecentre of Poplar street two hundred and forty-three feeteight and one-eighth inches to the w est side of the river
Schuylkill; thence along the same continued to low-water mark; thence southwardly down the riverSchuylkill by low-water mark to the north line of
; Solitude;I’thence 1’thence westwardlr along the said line'to
the west side of the river Schuylkill; thence the samecourse two hundred and twelve feet to the centre ofsaid..Sixth street; and thence northwardlyalong the centre,
of said Sixth street, and crossing Sylvan street, laid quFon said plan, to the place of beginning. Bounded on,the
north by lot. marked G. G. on said plan, on the east-by
the river Schuylkill, on the south by “Solitude-”• dud
on the west by lotmarked.H.B.. on Baidplan; contain-ing one acieand four hundred andforty-one thousandthsof an acre above the water’s edge, more or les3, exclu-
sive of that covered by the water of Fairmoaut dam.[BciDgpart and parcel of a large tract of land whichAnn Hertzhog, John Draper, and Charles Toppan, by
indenture dated the 4th day of June, A. D. 1856, recorded
inDeed Boc&R. D. YY., No. 25, page 361, Ac., for theconsiueratioffthereinmentioned, part of which is hereby
secured, granted, and conveyed tg the said Maximilian
E. J. C* Cress in fee.] *

•ID.-C/s D.,’63; 160. Debt,sli3l9 67. T. D.Smith.]
Takenin execution, and to as theproperty ofMaximilian E. J. C. Cress.

_
JOHN THOMPBON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 24, 1863. uo2fl-Sfc

CHJSBIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of LeYfi?] tofne directed, will be ex-SDsedto public sale or veSdtte, on MONDAY Evening,ecember 7,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick messuage at. d lot of

ground situate on the Bouth sldeof Walter street, ninety-four feet westward from Twenty-first street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on- Waiter streeteighteen feet, and in depth sixty feet to a four- feet-wide
alley, with the privilegethereof, r Which said lot; interalia, John McCrea et ux., by deed dated October24; IS6O,
conveyed unto John Ward and Frederick Er Brown Inlee.] •

..

W. and B. haYfi barteil with their Interest,m c.;D.,’63. 135. Debt 52,367.33. ;A. Thompson.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Ward and Frederick R. Brown.
_ vn . . ..•••„ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23. 1863. n025-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE; OF
! M ofteyari:Facias, to me-dir6ct6d,' , wiil beexposed to pubtle sale or Yeudae. on MONDAY Evenine,
December 7,1853.’ at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that certain tbree storybrick messuage and lot ofground altuatg on the north aide of Wood ecreet, f>» ty-'
four feet nine in dhes eastward from Eighteenth street. inthe city of Philduelphla;; containing In front on Woodstreet twelve feety. aud in depth forty-one feet three
inches, to a two-feet-nine-lncbes-wide alley. Heading
westward into another two-feet-nice inohes-wide alley
leading into Wood street, ,with ffhe privilege of aald al-
leys. [Whichsaid preuilaea Philip-S. Brownet ux., by
deed dated June2s, 1859; dbfiYeyed unto George W- Shep-
herd In fee; fiubject to a yearly ground rent offifty-fourdollars.]

CD. C. ; D., '6B. 157. Debt, $390 38. E*rle ]
.Taken iu execution and to besoltl aa the property ofGeorge W. Shepherd. JOHN THOItfpSON/ &neriff.PhQadelrMa, SherUPs'Offico; NI?V. iJ6,1665. no^t

- SUEKil'fr’S SAiLES.

{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvendue.onMONDAY Eye-

ing, December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sau3oro-stroet Hall.
All that lot or piece of ground numbered 19 la the plan

of lots laid out by Henry 15. Wallace, in the township ofKingsesting and county of Philadelphia; beginning at a
corner of lot number Is. in the middle or Cobb’s creek;thence by lot number 18 south fifty-five and a quarter
degree's east, three perches and a half; thence by the
came-south twenty-one degrees six minutes east, twenty
perchesand three-quarters to a cornor of lot number 11;
thence south seventy-one degrees east, in the middle of
an avenue sixty feet wide laid out for public use, seven
perches to a point; thence on a curved line, having aradius of twenty-eight perches and 65-lOPtnsof a peren
intbe middle of avenue by lots number 11 and num-
ber 2d and number 20, thirty-three perches and 6-looihs
of a perch to a potet; thence north forty-two degrees
east, eighteen perchesand 65 lOCthsofa perch to a corneroflot number 2,; thence by lot number 21 north lifty-
tbieeand a half degrees west, thiny-four perches and
two-tenths of a perch to the middle of Cobb’s creek;
thence down the middle of Cobb’s creek, the several
courses thereof, to the-place of beginning; containing
seven acres, one hundred and fifty-one parches (Being
part of a tract of land which Samuel Allen, sheriff, by
Deed Poll, acknowledged, inopen DistrictCourt for the
city and county of Philadelphia; on the 24tb dav of
September, A. D. 1653, granted unto said Henry 15. Wal-
lace k’cDt'c ;D. -6a. M3. Dobt. *[,20090 Juvenal.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Hemy E. Wallace, and*srre tenant.

JOHN THOMPSON, Shoriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Nov2>. 1563. n026 3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1663, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, vrl'h the three-
story brick me&Hiageor tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the east side of Fifteenth street, in the Tweutieth
ward of the city of Philadelphia;.beginning at a point
on the said Fifteenth Btreet at the distance of twenty-
seven feot seven inches southward from the south fide
of Jeffersonstreet; tiience extending eastward, at right
angles with the said Fifteenth street, one hundred andtwenty-nine feel one inch and one fourth of an Inch;
thence exterding southeastwardly foriy-nine feet four
inches and three-eighths ofan inch to the west side of
Carlisle .street; thence extending southwird along the
said Carlisle street eight feet three inches and one-halfof an inch; thence extending westward, at right angles
wim thß said Fifteenth street, one hundred andfifty-
five feet eight inches to the east side of the said F>fteenth
street, and thence extending nortiward along the said
Fifteenth stieet forty feet, to the place o' beginning.
CWhich a&id premises “The Farmers’and Mechanics’
Land and BuildingAssociation" conveyed unto JohnSLentz in fee; subject to certain restrictions as to build-
ings.]

(D.C. ; D.,’63. 155. Debt. $MrO. M. P. Henry.i
Taken in execution and to be Hold as the propartv of

John S.Lentz. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 23. 1363. n<->26-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE—BY YIRS UB OF

of a writ ofLevari Facias, to medirect, will be ex-
Sosed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,

ecember7, IS6S, at 4 o’clock,at tansom street Hall,
All that certain brick messuage and lot of ground situ-ate on the south side of Locust etrest. between Ni-ath aud

Tenth streets, in thecity of Philadelphia; conuiaiagin
front on Locust street fifteenfeet, and in dep:h fifty-two
feft. Bounaed eastward by groued row or late ofIsaacW. Morris, southward by ground of Elizabeth Gerhard,westwardby ground nowor late of JohnDrew [Which
said premises Charles TownNmdet nx , by deed dated
June21, 1850, conveyed unto James Murrayin fee. ]

CD. C ;D.,’6i 147. Debt, $2,05». Hopper.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJamesMurray, deceased.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 25, 1863. :n026-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed Jo publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock,"at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certaiv lot of ground, composed of five conti-

guous lots, tituate on the southwestwardly side of Cope
street, one hundred and seventyfeet southeastward fromAmber or Waterloo sreet, ia the city of Philadelphia:
containing in front on Cope streetCne hundred feot, and
in depth seventy-five feet. [Being part of the same lot
which Edwin R. Cope andwi/e. by dead dated D«cem-ber 18,13 2, conveyed unto Emanuel Peters ta fee,]

CD. O.; D , ’63 131. Dent, $662 50. Robb ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofEmanuel Peters. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov- *25, 1863. no2S-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed.-will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on M iNDAYEvening,
December 7, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-stieet Hall.

Ail that certain lot of ground sicnate on the south-
westwardly side of Somerset street, one hundred and"
twonty feet northwestwardly from the Philadelphia andTrentonRailroad, in the city of Ptiiladelphii; contain- I
ing in. front on Somerset street thirty-atx feet, and in
depth on the southwestwardly line, {one hundred andseventy-nine feet, more or less, and on the northwest-wardly line one hundred and seventy five feet six
inches, more or less, to Hunt’s lane.

CD. C. ;D.: ’63. 174. Debt, $163.26. J. M.Thomas ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Daniel McAllister. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov, 25.1863. . no‘*G-3fc

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

'exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1563. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuaga and lot of
ground situate on thenorth side of Soutn street, one hun-
dred and twenty four feet westward from Fifteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
South street sixteen feet, ane in depth fifey-flve feet.
CWhich said lot Alexander B. Carver, by deed datod
February 14, JB5O. recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No.
41, page 18 &c. , conveyed unto Thomas Stewart in fee;
reserving a ground rent of ninety dollars, payab.e firstof Januaryand July. ]

[D. C.;D„l’63. 161.' Debt*sl4l.63. J. C. Mitchell.]
Taken in execution and io be sold as the propertv ofThomas Stewart. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 25, 1363. n026-St

®R;>3;1863:

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY. YIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, wDlheexpesed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

December 7,1863. at4o’cfWk, at Sansom-street Hall.
•All that certain frame messuage and lot of ground situ-

ate on the south side of Trout street (late Pine alley), Intbe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Trout-
street sixteen feet, and In depth thirty eight feet;
b. unded south and eaßt by ground now or late of Caspar
W. Morris, and west by ground now or late of F, Foy.
[Which said premises Patrick Mullen, by deed dated
June27,1853, recorded in Deed Book T.-EL, No 91, page
£B7. &c.. conveyed unto John'Hauptman in fee; subject
to a ground rent of $25.1

ID. C.vD., ’63. 158. Debts2,ooo..-Flood]
'Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

John Haupiman. JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 25.1853. n026-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari*Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale .orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7. 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HalL

All that certain lot of ground, composed of four con-
tiguous lots, situate on thesouthwesiwardiy side of Oope
street, ninetyfeet southeast wardlyfrom Amber or Water-
loo street, in the city of Philadelphia containing in front
on Cope street eighty feet, andindepth seventy-five feet,
[Being part ofthe same lot whichEdwin R. Copa et ux ,

by deed uswoß-T)member IS. IS-31, conveyed unto EmanuelPeters infee] -
_

, . [D. C., D., ’63. 132. Debt, $717 08. RobbT ] 'Taken in execution and to be eoJd as the .jproperty <jf
Emanuel Peters; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 24,1863. no26>3fc
OHERJFF’S SALE—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. December 7,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHallAll that certain let ofground, composed of four lota,”
situate on the northeastwardly side ofCope fetreec, nine-ty feet aoutheastwardly from Amber or Waterloo' street,in the city of Philadelphia;containing in fronton Copeafreet eighty feet, and in depth seventy-five feetpart of the same lot which Edwin K Cope and wife, bydeed dated December 13,1851, conveyed untoHarper Hal-leiman and Robert Sprowles in fee.]

.
CD. C.;D.’63. 130. Debts6lo.6B. Robb.]

Takenin execution and to be sold as the propertyofHarper Hellermanand Robert Sprowies.
-m.-'7 -,IV- cn. .JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •*

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 24, 1863. n026-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY EveningDecember 7,1863, at. 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All the right, title,and interest of David B. Taylor, of

and in all that certain three-story brick store aid lot ofground, beginning on the northeast corner of DelawareWater street and Clifford’s alley (between Mirkefc andArch streets), in the city*ofPhiladelphia; thence north-wardlyalong the east side of Water street tweoty-Bixfeet nineand three-quarter inches, thence eastwardLy tothe west side ofDelaware avenue, thence southwardly
aloigthe feet teu and three*quarter
incces, to said Clifford's alley, thence along the sameone hundred and thirty-fourfeet five inches to said Wa-fer street. [Whichaaid premises Thomas Ilart, trustee,by deed dated January 2), 1816, recorded in Deed BookA W. .M., No. page 167, &c. , conveyed unto LeviTaylor and,William Sf Boyd, m fee, as tenants iu com-mon ; and said Levi Taylor hath since dep trted this lifeintestate, leaving a widow and sev.n children surviv-ing, of whom defendant is one.

, [D. C.; D..:63. IS9. T»ebt, $1,4C0.31. Lex.]
i.akon in execution and to he sola as the property ofDavid B. Taylor and John F. CottTel, trading, &«.

J0&8 -THOMPSON, Sheriff. -Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Nov. 25, 1863. n026-3t

HGDICAI,

Tj'LECTHI CITY. WIIAT TS LIFE
. WITHOUT HBALTH.-Mesars. GRIM & AUBS,Medical Electricians,. formerly .associated with Profiiolles & Galloway, bavin? dissolved partnership, thePiacticewill be continued by THUS. ALLEN, at theold established office. No. 733 North TENTH Streer,

bstwsen Coates and Brown, /where he will still treatand cure all curable diseases, (whetheracute, chionlc,
P'^{™( ’nar5r » .or paralytic, without a shock or any pain)withthe variousmodifications of electricity and tralvan-18mTMa treatment has been foand remarkably suc-cessful inallca?es ofißronchitis, Dyptheria, and otherdiseases of the throat'or respiratory organs. v :-A few ofthe diseases in which successful cures havebeen-made are mentioned below?
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of_the Liver orNeuialgia : Kidneys.^
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. - Prolapsus. Uteri. (Palling
Asthma... , of the Womb.)
Dyspepsia, Prolapsus Ani, (or Piles.)
Kbenmatism. Nocturnal Emissions, dec.Bronchitis. Deafness,

No charge for consultation.Office hours from 9 A. M.be seen at the.office, S P. M. Testimonials to
- ■'■••• d©2-12t

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERT AND WONDERFUL’

,

’"results] : -
All acute ana chronic diseases cured by special

when desired by the patient, at 2320WALHUT Street, Philadelphia,and in ease of afailure no charge is made. Ho drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-cations ofElectricity, without shocks or any un-pleasant sensation. For farther informationsendand get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and perms- 1
nentiy cured afterall other treatment from medicalmen hadfelled. Over eight thousand cured in leasthan four years, at 1220.WALNUT Street.U. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a.knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
fulicburee of lectures at any time. Prof BOLLEB
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree* - .

PBOF. BOLLSS & GALLOWAY,
ocls-tf aaao WALETJT St., Philadelphia.

TARRANT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Re-commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED ANDPRESCRIBED by the

* FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
• AS THB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
for •

Sick Headache*
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, SourStoaSGut
# - BlliotTß' Headache, Dizziness.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,.
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. Jyaval.

Rheumatic Affections, piles, :Heart- .

*m„ Ac.
For TMtimonU'.', fe. , see Pamphlet Trti.li <*4l> Bottla.

Ifannfao'.arod only by TARRANT A CO..
n oi . GREENWICH Street. New YorJc*oeBl-1y FOR SALE BY:ALE PBPGGISTB

MABSHALL’S PINE-TRIE TAR-'■“■DROPS.
_

TRY THEM! , TRY THEM'* or tn.mievlatioii of Asthma.Broaohitis.ConKbs, Colds.. Soreness or Tickling of the Throat.They are very pleasantand effectual, neatly put up insliding cases. Convenient for tlie-pocket. S>ld at 15 and
2j cents per box (23-cent boxes cheapest) by Druggists
Si^?rt?.e YLer§y^, d̂icineß generally. Preparedonly by
THOS, P. MARSHALL, TRENTON, N. J.n026-tlistulm&W4i*, 1 .

TCTMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OFv DOCK is successfulas a remedy, because those Wasuse it pronounce it thebest
COUGH SYRUP.thei best Blood Purifier, the moat efficient Invlforator.and thebest Curefor Scroftalaever offeredto the pnblie.Sold by the proprietor., F. JUMELLB7 -

MARKET Street,:'
se7-8m . And all Druggists.

JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATSa)
•*™, and tfce only Sup-
porters under enJ medical patronage- Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully, requested to c&D only onMrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT StreetT
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandinvalids navebeen advised by their physicians to UK®ke*
appliancee. Those only are genuine bearing the Un.'States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures;
also on the testimonials, ocie-tuthew^
TVECAIN PIPE.

MONTGOMEKY TEBRA COTTA 'WOEKS.2-tnok olpe per 3 feet length, 25.
. ? ;; “ so- -t ii 'ii «■

6 “ “ - 66. ,

We ere preparei t» furnish STOHYWAKE DEAI* .
PIPE, glazed Inßldd and outside, from 2to 15lnchee Indiameter, in large or email quantities, withall rariety oftrap., bendn. and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade. " ■v . -J;

, „ . ..
H’OOLLIS ABHOADB, ‘

ooVtnthriß MilKABKST Street, Philadelphia,

auction sacks.

JOHN B. MYEBS & CO., AUOTTON-
V BEHB, Bos. 333 and 334 t MAEKBT Street,

EXTENSIVE POSITIVE BALE OF 735 PACKAGES
BKITIEH, FHISNCH, GERMAN, AND BRITISH I>RF
GOOI).“, .

„THIS DAT.
A'CARD.—Theearly particular attention ofpurchasers
requested to the large and seasonable assortment of

British.French, German.aod Americin dry goods. «c.,
embracing about 725 packages and lots ot staple and
fancy articles, to be peremptorily sold, by cataloged, on
four months' credit and p&.rt for cash, commencing this
morning:, at 10 o’clock, to be coatinaed all day and part
of the evenini without intermission.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH- FRENCH.

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, he.we will hold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months 1

credit,
• ••

_ a THrS MORNING. -w
December 3d. at 10 o'clock. embracingabout 7">o pack-

ages and Jots of,staple and fancy articles, In'woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to whichwe invitethe attentionof dealers.

N. B, —Sample* of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to thoiT Interest to at-tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY' SALE OF FOREIGN ANDAMERICAN DRY GOODB. he.NOTlCB.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and Do-mestic Dry Goods, on THURSDAY ‘MORNING, D*c.
3d. tobe sold without reserve, on four months* credit
and part for cash, will be found, inpart, the following
desueb)* and fresh articles, via—-

— packages silk and wool poplins.
packages white and colored apool cottons.
packages fetmerb shirtinglinen l?.

packages common and superb bed and horse
blankets.

packages choice Saxony dress goods.
packages black and colored Coburg*.
packages figured and plain alpacas.

—packages Italir.n clothe and serges.
packages woolen plaida.
packages men’s and women’s woolen and cotton,,

hosiery.
Alsov plaid stripe mualins. book and mull do., cotton

handkerchiefs, table cloths, linen burlaps, woolen
andbuck gloves and gauntlets, Russia diapers, quilt-',
&c. .

.„•

*

* AMERICA.]? BET 0003)2.
THIS MORIiING,

Dec 3d, on four months’ credit, and part for cash,
the-following desirable goods, viz;

package* plaidand fancy cambric prints.
"• packages Manchester ginghams.

packages brown and bleached muslins.
packages colored aadblack muslins and selteias.
packages black and mixed Kentucky jeans.
package* blue and famsy sattinets.
packages "brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and peleTin&».
packages gingham umbrelJae.
packages wool and Canton flannels.
packages brown and blue drills.

FRENCH, ITALIAN, ANDJNDIA DET GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

pieces wide edging black gros deRhine*. •
cases black andfancy Italian Bilk cravats.
cases high dyeand black Italian sewing..
cases printed,Cashmere, broche, and wool shawls.
oases hoskin, buck, and silk gloves. '
cases plain colors and black French merinos.
cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps.
ca3esblacksilkvelvetdo. .

Also. plain and fancy delaines andvaabmeres, 'bonnet
silk velvets, green baregs.linea cambric haudkerchiefij;
fancy artic er, &c.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. COATINGS,‘SATINETS, &c.

THIS MORNING
Dec. 3d, about 415 pieces woolens, as follows
Pieces superfineand fine Belgian black, blue and fancy

colors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins, and French cassi-

mores.
Pieces fashionable colors broadcloths for ladies 7 cloaks

and cloakings. Also- cap cloths and Rcarlet cloche.
Also, kerseys, satinets, satin and silk vestings,' silk

velvet vestings, worsted serges, stocks and ties, ready-
made'shirts, drawers, ire

Also, a stock of staple and fancy articles.
Also, a large assortment of silk velvet ribbons, all

widths
DAMAGED BLANKETS AND VELVET RIBBONS.

-Included in sale on- THURSDAY, Dec. \"d, will be
found, 250 pairs heavy blankets—partpartially damaged.

70 cartons silk velvet ribbons.
BALE OP CARPETINGS, &c.

OH FRIDAY MDENING.
December 4th. at precisely IQ>£ o’clock, will be sold

without reserve, by catalogue, on four months* eredlf,
an assortment bf three-ply, superfine and fine lagrain,
Venetian, hem?, and rag carpetings, &«.. which may
be examined early on the morning of sale.
LABGB PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dec. 7th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,

onfour months’credit, about
»5o packages and lots

of French. India,-Gem an, and British dry goods, dec.,
embracing a large and choice assor-msat of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen,- linen, and cot-
ton fabrics. -

H. B.—Samples of the same will b'e arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend* •

FURS, FURS, FURS. .
• ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

Dec. 7th, a valuable assortment of fashionablefurs.
LAEGB POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, &«.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

December Sih, at 20 o'clock, will besold, by catalogue.
Without reserve, on four months’ credit, abont 1,500
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, arm 7 boots
and shoes, gum shoes, &c., of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of deal*
Table articles. for men, women, and children. *

N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the laora-
ingof sale. •• '

PHILIPFOBD & CO., AUCTIONEER,I gag MARKETand 523 COMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES.

BRJGANS, Ac.
THIS MORNING,

December 3d; at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by
catalogue, 1,000 cases boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals,
cavalry boots, Ac.» of city and Eastern manufacture,
embracing a fresh and deeirable assortment ofgoods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early os
the morning ofsale, to which the attention ofbuyers isinvited.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BEO 3ARS Ac. ’

ON MONDAY MORNING-
Dec. 7th, 'at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, 1000cases boots, shoes, br,-gaps', balmorals, ca-
valry boots, Ac., of city and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing a ani desirable assortment of goods, to
which the, attention of buyer* is invited.

J&zT Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
themorning of sale

FOB SAXR AND TO LET.

M for sale—avaluable BUSI-
NESS STAND, gIB Noth SECOND Street, oppo3

site the Market. Lot 20 feet front, by 210 feet deep to St.
John street. Terms easy. Apply to J. S -MAULE,

no2l-stuth lm* - -• 153 MARGARETTA Street

m FOR SALEWA DESIRABLE BUSl-
locution. pn lfilH street, Germantown,

three doors below Harkinson s, near tn© DSpot, withtwo Houses in the rear, on an avenue opening ioto Rit-tenhouee street. Termseasy. Apply to J. E SAULE,
no2l- etuth lm* X53 MABGARETTA Street, Phil A

TjUCKOUTORS’ SALE OF BROAD TOP
COAL LANDS —Several tracts of valuable CoalLand, on Broad Top ifouctain, late the property of Capt.

John McOaulee, deceased, are offered for sale. Map3and descriptions can be seen at the office ofBL D. Moore.238 WALNUT St. HENRY D. MOOSE. ,

GEO. P. McLean, JEzecutors.v .Philadelphia. Nov. 24. 1833. n024-lm
FARMS FOB SALE.—GO ACRES

Milford, Del-, with 5,000 Peach and Apple Trees.130 Acres near Bridgeville, Del , with 400 Peach andApple Trees. • -

104 Acres nearPhcenixville, Chestercounty, Pa.; goodLand and good Buildings.
165 Acres on Burlington Pike, 6 miles from Camden,.N. J. ; good Land and very large Buildings.
Also a large number ofothers in differentlocalities.For Houses, fee the JPor'li American •
no2B B F. GLENN,-J23S. FOURTH Street.

T?OB SALE—THE RIGHT FOR ONE
-■- or more Eastern,and Middle States, in a PATENT
just now issued, for an improvement in the Manufacture
of one of the Staple Articles of Commerce, wher-by asaving of about ono-halfof, the cost of an essential In-gredient in themanufacture, amounting, to hundreds ofthousands of dollars, is effected. None of contractedmeans or influence need apply.

Address Box No. 18T5.Philadelphia Po3t Office Penu-sylvania. •/ noB5-Kh» -

FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
Montgomery countyFaRM, containing 125 acres,

nicely watered: all tinder firßt-raie post and railfencing:
situate near Wissahickon Station, N. P. B. R. Large
Stone Mansion House, 14 rooms; two tenants houses,
Bpring-house, large and extensive barns. See . &c. Also,
two large and superior Farms—one inPenn Manor, con-
taining abont 200 acres, n6ar Robbins’ wharf, on theDelaware river, and two miles from TuUytown Station,'Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad: the other, 200 acres,
with large and fine improvements, near Penningtonville
fetation, Chester-county valley. Call and examineregister offarms. E. PETTIT,n024 - ■ \ 333 WALNUT Street.

M TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING. No. 133 North FRONT Streot. B«ttmoderate. Apply to WETHEKILL A BRO.,

oc2B-tf , iland North SECOND Street.
HORSES FOR SALE,
' At BGSH-HILL STABLES,
NOETH Street, near Eiihteetth, hetweea Coatee andWallace streets. -

no!9-lm*
JAMES NUGENT,

Proprietor.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

AfARSHAL’S SALE—BY VIRTUE
of sale,by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEB,Judge of the DistrictsConi t of the United States, In ana'for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,

to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, forca**, at the SAVANNAH STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY’S WHARF, above Vine street, osWEDNESDAY. December 9th, 1563, at 12 o’clock M.,
the Steamer JUPITER, her tackle, apparel, and farai*
tare, as she now lies at said wharf.

The steamer Jupiter is a side wheel boat, about eight

Sears old, built on the Clyde, of iron; engine by Messrs.od & Macgregor, of Glasgow/40-Inch cylinder, 4% feet
stroke, UOhorsepower; boilers about one year old. allin good condition. The hnlLis divided into four water-tight compartments; length on decs, .184 feet; breadth,
isfeet;depib, Sfeet;lGStons carrying capacity.

The Jupiterls of very light draft of water; very sharp,
and is represented to be very fast. Persons wishing fo
purchase thesteamer, can examine the Tessel and en-
gines before the day of sale.

WILLIAM MILLIARD,
IT. S, Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

; PHiLADELparTA.;November.26.IS6S. , n026-10t

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
"V TILLES—Anew French Cosmetic, for preserving,

Whitening, and beautifying the complexion. Thj»
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest Quality, riving the complexion a transparent
whiteness ana the most bewitching beauty, while it*
component parts render it harmless to -the akin, pre-
serving itfrom tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and. must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle wllibe open for Ladies to try its eneeibeforepurchasing. Price 25 and SO cents. HUNTkCO.,Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors ahoy*
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. • tfll7-Sgi

■DEMOVAL.— JOHN 0. BAKES,I* Wholesale Druggist, has removed to YlB MARKS?
Street.- Particular attention is asked to JOSH 0.
BASES & CO.’S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this naw establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years’ experience
In the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies-
WO obtainedfrom the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of t>~
original proprietor. • The increasing demand wide-
spread market for It make its figure* ’

**>, ana affordgreat advantage* fw thWf in large quan-QttM. ■••• ' ' ' ' au7-dfcl

flriL DE. pine, pbactioal den.
' ufJLLL,TIST for the lasi twenty years. 319 VIUB St,below Third, Inserts the mostbeautiful TEETH of thiage, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.Coralite. Amber, dec., at prices, for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in this citv oiState. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial TwS!repaired to suit. No painin extracting. All work war-ranted to fit. Reference, best families. • v jyl-S»

/THE ARMY OP THE POTOMAO
j— buy,; their. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco atDEAN’S, No 335 CHESTNUT Street.Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, In Tin Foil, $4 40 pergross, or 4:cents singlepapers.Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 pergross, or 4cents single papers.Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco* in Tin Foil, $4.40 pergross, or 4cents single papers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, 1b Tin Foil, $4,40 per
gross, or 4 cents singlepapers.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 pergross, or 4cents single papers..
AtDEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUT Street. ;

All kinds of Pore Old Virginia Chewing and SmokingTobacco can.be had at DEAN’S, No. 335' CHESTNUTStreet.
All kinds ofFine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in bulk, at6 and 6 cents per ounce, at DEANTS, No. 335 CHESTNUTStreet''

: Eillickinick and Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco f<j r 25cents a pound. Also, Turkish Tobacco for slnar bound,
at DEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUT Street. .- ' ’

Imported and Domestic Cigars, at about one-half
what others sell for. at wholesale or retail, at DEAN’S.
No. 335 CHESTNUT Street. ’

All kinds of the best Plug Tobacco for 60. 60, and 70cent* per pound, at DEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUTStreet. . . ; nol4tdeS
TTOESE FEEDER!

HOUSEFEEDER!
This new invention is for feeding horses while stand-

ing Inharness or otherwise. It is made ofheavy-Rossl*
Duck, and so constructed that the .horse cannot waste
any feed; the bag is ventilated by the insertion of eye-
lets, giving the horse plenty ofair. .

For durability, convenience, and economy this Isun-
surpassed. By remitting $2a sample will be forwarded
tt," any address. *

aU letter* of Inquiry mostbe addressed to J
GEO. T. DALTON,

Soi® and Manufacturer* •
UOIO-im 133 COMMERCIALStreet, Boston.Maas,

MACHiNBRY OF ALL KINDS RE.
. "A CEIVED for Exhibition. Sale, or Storage, at the
WManutacturere 1 avd Mechanics Supply Warehouse, N.

'no2l-lm?HIBI) ‘'ni WII<L StrALBSBT POTTS. '

auction saxes.
■pUBNESS, BRINLEY & OQ., "

Ho. MO MABKBT Strwt
BALE OP FRENCH DRY GOODS.OF TER INPORTATroK nr '

Messrs. BESEABI) dt lIIJTTON * fwcnaßft
_
' ON FRIDAY MORNING OTHB*S '
*th ‘ atl° 0,c10c1c • 1,7

Comprising thefollowing desirable goods—--50 Pieces Lupins6-4 merino cloth, scarlet and black.

25 pieces Soltan cloths, for ladies’ cloaks.
25 Pieces black alpacas, superfinequality.

Pla!d Wff9* ,n alra

100 Bplefedid quality Pails hroche lon* shawls, plaiaC6Q^re8’ ol the manufacture of Meaara
CAMELS’ HAIB LOHG SHAWLSICO superb quality camel. hair lons ehawls: broclia a

galfrie.
BALE OF 800 CARTONS OF RIBBONS. BE[NO THEENTIRE BALANCE. AND 7BE LAST BALE OF Tiff

fcEA&OS, OF THIS IMPORTATION
ON FRIDAY MORNING*Dec. 4tb, at 10 o'clock, consisting of—-

— cartons Hoe. 13£ to20 Lyons black silk velvet ribbons
cartons do do white and col’d chaiaoite do.cartons do do white and colored satin andblack ribbons.cartons Hos, 4 a 5 white, coloired, anti blade poult dd

soie ribbons. _
cartons Kos-10 a6O cable cord -white, black, aalc-j--lored poul t def-oie boonet ribbons
cartons Nos. 10 a 40 broche figuredribbons
certons Nos JOaSOextra heavy white aa’d coloredet’ge b)ac> r/bbuns.
carton* Nos. 10 a 60 extra heavy black gro« grain.
cartons No*. 10 a 60 extra cable cord white do.LYON 1 BL »CK SILK VELVETS20 pieces Lyons extra lt‘avy black silk velvets.SILK'S.
piecesblack grosdeßbinea, taffetas, lusttiaw, solid acolors poult de sole, Ac. m

BHITIfeU DRESS GOr>Ds. ■capes mohairs, rep3. alpacft3, coburga, baratheavictoria cords.
H*IR AND BEOCHE LOfOSHAWLS, THE FINEST QUALITYEYAS OFFERED

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
SO lots, cone’sting of—-
— extra rich scarlet, white and black, open centra*.camelß’ hair long shawls.
.—fcnperb quality filled centres.Imported for the best city.trade

M THOMAS & SONS,
• .Noe. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.
\collertion of valuable, elegant, and interesting OILr AINTINGS. various subjecta, of the French school, byiroyon, Diaz, Delesßard, and all in rich and expeneiy*

4®* Now arranged for exhibition in our large satesroom, second story.

,_
.. SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exciance, every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock noon.Handbills of each Property issued separately, amonthe Saturday previous to each sale,, 1,000 catllosuwInpamphlet form, giving fall descriptions.

_.r®§“*'FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction Store, v?tgw
Thursdi y.

139an,i 141 South Jonrth Rtvest.SUPERIOR tnSKITUEE, ROSEWOOD PIANOS MIR-BOR*-. HIGH-CASE CLOCK; FINE VELVET car.RETS, ac.
THIS MOESim

At 9 oxldcrf, at the Auction Store, superior fUrnitaraoelegant clumber suit; 2 handsome rosewood piano-forte*
by Bacon A Raven and Gab it Co,; mahogany piano*forte: superiorfcieh-cafe eikht-day clock; an assortmentof velvet, Brussels, and other carpets. Ac.

Also, 2 superior bagatelletables, balls and cues com-plete.

SALE OF RARE AND VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS

• THIS AFTERNOON,
December 36, at the Auction Store, comprising manyscarce and. valuable works, in History, Biography,Voyasea and Travels, Theolosy, Arts and Sciences, Il-lustrated Works, Etc.

SaleNo ,5- 6 Cherrv Street.BOSEWOOD PIANO, BILLIARD TABLES. MIRRORS.i &i
_ t "'OB' ’TIJESi) *Y morning;
JJ€cemDeiStlj, fitiOo’elort, atthe rooms of the Coa*cordia Association, So. 506 Cherry street the fine toned-rosewoodpiano; 2superior billiard tables* with marblebeds; French plate pier mirrors, ailt chandeliers,point-

ed scenery and drop curtain, •walnut sofas, benches, 75arm-chairs and cushions 15 walnut tables, bar. impe-
rial carpets, small thief-proof safe, cocoa matting, Bsc

49^ Mar he examined at 8 o'clock, on tha morning ofthe sale. j.

T2Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
~ AUCTIONEER,No. 2G2b<ARKET Street, South side, above SecondSi.

Begularfelesof Dry Goods, Trirnminge, Notions.**.MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRfDAY MORN.INGS. at 10 o clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend thas»sales. *

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers. Importers, Commission,Wholesale and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description otMerchandise.

KNIT WOOLEN GCODP. DRY GOODS: TRIM-MJNGP. S&OE«. Ac -
„

.

on Friday morning.
December flu, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, merino shirts

aid drawers, scarlet wool and fancy overshirts, cricketjackets, wool hoods, scarfs wool and cotton hosiery,
gloves, gauntlets, linen aud cotton handkerchiefs, neck-ties, cravatr, - dre3s goods, casslmere*, cassimere aud
satinet pants, vests, coats. Buspenders, rpatent thread,sowing silk, spool cotton, cords, laces, ladies’ c'Glara,trimmings, felt hats, cloth caps, shoes, balmo'-a’a
ialters, shawls, table cloths, &c.
(GILLETTE & SCOTT,

.AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBulldia*.619 CHhSTNUT Stroet, and 6X6 JAYNE street.
..

. . ' Philadelphia.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE PALE OF ELEGANTLYCARVED SIENNA, AGaTE. CiSTILIAN, aND
MaRMO VA*'£S. OF GRECIAN, ROM IN, ANDETJiUSCiN DESIGNS; CARD RECEIVERS, FONP4.
CHOICE BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUPS. SILVER
PLATED WARE. BTSQUBT FIGUEIB AND PARIANVAfcEP. fancy GOODS, &C -

Also, TWO HANDSOMELY INLAID MOSAIC TA-BLES, with walnut stands.
' THIS MORNING.

Dpcembst3d, at 11 o'clock precisely, will be sold, a
choice coUecHbn of the above articles, all recently Im-ported from Europe, comprising some of the finest goods
ever offered at public sale

. SILVER-PLATED WARE.Included in sale of THURSDAY, December 3d. will befound an elegant assortment of silver platedware, finestquality triple plate, comprising tea sets, card receivers,cake baskets, goblets, ice pitchers, knives, spoons,forks,
castors, &c, beftie a fullassort meat.

N,B.—The whole willbe arranred for examination,
with cataloiues, on Wednesday afternoon previous to
sale. •-

LARGE SALE op READY-MADE CLOTH TNG, CLOTHS.CAhSIMfeLRES, VESTINGS; TAILORING GOODS. Ac
OK FRIDAY MORNISG,

December 4, at 10 o’clock, we will sell;'bv catalogue, a
large a* sortment ofFrench, German, ani English broad-cloths; English. and Scotch cassimeres; sati-
nets, doe»kinp, Italiancloths vest-paddings, col’d ‘cam-brics, silk and Cashmerevestings.

■' ' TAILORING.AND FURNISHING GOODS.Alfo. woolen travelling shirts merino aud cloth deese-lined gloves and mittens, scarfs, neckties, biddings, silkand ginsham hdkfs. coatand vest buttons, etc., etc.■ t
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

_ Also, aline ofcns*om- madeclothing, compflsuigsaparfrosted, chinchule, and be'Ver overcoats: frock and bu-
siness coats; doeskin, cloth,caßsimere, and aatinet panta;
satin. Bilk, Cashmere, and cloth vests, etc, all manufac-tured expressly f«'r city retail trade.BLEACHED MUSLIN.Also, 100 pieces4-4bleached muslins. -

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, ATJO--1- TIOSEEEB, IiTo. 313 MABKET Street.
LABGE SPECIAL SALE OF GEEJIAOTOWS' KStTGOODS. HOSIER? GOODS. Jsc.. fcy catalogae.

OS FRIDAY UOSaiNO. S

December 4th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprisinga.very attractive assortment of new styles

hoods. Sontags, nubias, coat?, sleeves, &c., which willbe found well worthy of attention.
FIXTURES OF A HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY, SU-PERIOR DESKS, &c.■ • ON KEtIDAY MORNING.Thefixterea of a hoop skirt manufactory, comprising
skirt frames, reels, eylet machine, sewing machLne,
wire cord, tables, very superior office desks, &c.

EICH PABIS FANCYjGOOJDS _POK _HOLIBAT SALES.
_

: ~da Monday HOEaiaQ.Dec. 7th, an invoice of ricafancy woTk-boxes, fa netRoods, fine accordeons. fancy mirrors, Paris fancy fans*neb Bohemian glassware, wax dolls, doll-heads, toys,
etc., etc , for the approaching holiday sales.

SHIPPING,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LTVEBaßs*SSs£poOL» touching at Queenstown* (Cork Ha?bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool* ZfovYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intendsd to sail asfollows: _
;

CITY OY BALTIMORE..?. {Saturday, December «CITY OY NEW YORK *-~~Saturday, December 1?
ETNA.......Saturday, December 11
a

And every succeeded Saturday at noon*from Pier Ho
44, North River.

RATES OY PASSAGE.A
_

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
TOST CABIN, *BO 00 STEERAGE, $3O«Do. to London, 65 00 Do. to London, 34 GODo. to Paris, 55 03 Do. to Paris, 4f9QDo. to Hamburg, SO 00 Do. to Hamburg,? MPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, .Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrate*.

Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin. 875,SSS, $lO5. Stearsge from Liverpool,'s3B. Yrcnt Qaeen*-town, $3O. Those who wish to send fortheir friends can
bnr. their tickets here at these rates.,
ror further information,applyat the Company’* offleM,

JOHNG. DALE, Agent.m 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.
BOSTON AND PHILABEI?.

STEAMSHIP LIKE, eamnsfromrtfh
fort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabore PIZ3

tree!, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
PS The steamer NORMAN, Capts.fr Baker, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on Saturday, Dec. 5, at m
o’clock A. SL: and steamer SAXON, Oapt, Matthews,
fromBoston, onsame day, at 4P. H.

These new and substantial steamahis*form a regaltt
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satordm

Insurances effected at one-half the ptasUqb charged
onsail vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceiptsauU BUR

Lading with their goods.

Fox Freight or Passage (havingfine aeeozamodgttOHl
apply to HENRY WINSOB * CD.,

mh9 333 South DELAWARE Av4n.ua'

EX PRESS COMPANIES. |

STagCMapBP THE ADAMSiUWraSMBgSlPRESS COMPANY, ofin SRC
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packaged
shaudise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by il
lines or in connection with other Express ComasliH
to all the principal Towns and Cities in theStates. E. 8. SANDFOBX

fe27 \ .
.. General Superintend*!

BESffl EVANS & WATSON’S
STOBB,

16 BOOTH BOttRTH RTBBBS.PHILADELPHIA. FA.
A law T.rioiy of TIBS-FBOOJ SiSBB >,nt

/naana. i

fllra T 0 COUNTRY MERCHANTS•J PABTICDLABLT, and to bankbks aib1 14 oBINBSS men GENERALLY,
v Do yon wanttobe and to feel secure both aga&Hk

FIRE AND BURGLARY?
Thenbuy BILLIE’S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IROVFIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the '

cheapest, and, indeed, t*? only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar-ProofSafe made, and much superior
t<? all others as a Fire Proof. •(

Do youw&nt a BURGLAR PROOF/mainly?
Then buyLILLIE’S WROUG HTAND CHILLEDISOMBURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper, and fas

stronger than any other, and admirably to thewants of the Merchant; as well as Banker.
Do you want merely a FIRE PROOF ?

LILLIE’S WROUGHT ISON SAFE is warranted
equal, in all respects, to an? of the most approve
makers, and le sola at fullyone-third less price. -
' Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES?
Youwill find a general assortment of Herring’s,Evmaa A

& Watson s, and other makers, many of them ilmoet
new, which are sold at, and even below auction price#,
these Safesbeing received daily, in exchange for LES-
LIE’S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SaFES.

If you want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES thii ftr«
Burglar Proof, LILLIE’S WROUGHT AND CHILLED ’
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper that any
other. ~

All parties interested are particularly requeued to
call upon the undersigned, athisD6pst. where hafeels
fully prepared, like the * * Seven Wise Men, ” to render-
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-a -
ments. M C. SADLER. Agent,

No. 31 South SEVENTH Street. *
P.'S.—-I have justreceived four ofEVANS & WAT- fSON!S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, from the City V

Bank, Inexchange for LILLIE’S, which I will sell at ft
very low; prices. sa22 tuthegtf r

WILLIAM H. YEATON * 00,
Mo.aOl Soutil FEONT Street.

Agents for thesaleof tho
OKIGINAL HEIDSIBCK & CO. CHAHPAOJfJ,

Offer that desirable Win© to the tridf.
Mebi 1,000 cases fine and medium grades 1 k

• •
' BORDEAUX CLARETS. : -W.

URPdhses « Brandenberg Freres» COGNAC BRANDY*Vintage 1348, bottled InFranoe.
SO casesfinest Tus<»n Oil, in flasks: 8 down 1atuA
60 bbls finestqualityMonongahela Whisky.

. y
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. ■60. 000 Havana Cigars, extra fine, i

MoatA Chandon Grand Vln'lmperial, '’.Green SeU"
Champagne. 1

Together witha fine assortment of Madeira* Sheif{V
Port. A* fa36-I*l_

pOTTON SAIL DUC i
of &U numbers and brands.

Haven’s Duck Awning: TwillSp
Tents, Awnincs. Trank and Wa

Also, PaperMiumfeoturara' Dr
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolttg^SaU

mv7-if

T AKE SUPEBIOR .

-Aj from Hi. AmyrliloW Sflat.
tnjmtlttMto nit. u

iyl-Cm'


